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CASHIER—Directors and 
announced the appoint- 

; of D. E. Bulloch, Jr., left, 
positioa of Cashier at

First National Bank. In the 
same nneetin((. Ellis Randals 
was named vice-president, and

Mrs. Odis Petsick will continue 
as president of the local insti
tution.I. E. Bulloch Named Cashier 

it HIco First National Bank
action taken by officers 

IdiKctors of Hico First Na- 
Bank last Tuesday ev- 
D. E. Bulloch, 20-year 

f-nt of Hico, was named 
er of the local institution, 
the same time, the gov- 

body named Ellis Ran- 
Vice President. Mrs. Odis 

|irk will continue as presi- 
of First National.
Bulloch, a director in the 

.1: :n since the mid-lMO's. 
been a resident of Hico 

IM6. moving here from 
1 after World Wat II. He 

I born and raised at Iredell. 
^I'u îng his discharge from 
[Nivy, Mr. Bulloch moved to 

and became associated 
his brother-in-law in op- 

i"n of J. B. Woodard Pro- 
Company.

1952. he and Mr. Woodard 
ii Hico Frozen Food 

kers. and in 1956. Mr. Bul- 
and Glenn Higginbotham 
J a partnership and open

ed HAB Food Store. He still 
has his interest m both of those 
firms. Mr. Bulloch expand
ed his business interests in 1957 
when he purchased Hico Thea
tre, which he also still owns.

Civk Worker
Mr. Bulloch, active in all 

community programs, was first 
president of Hico Civic Club 
when that organization was 
formed. He has since served on 
its board of directors, and was 
also active in Lions Club and 
Chamber of ('ommerce work.

In 1955 Mr. Bulloch was elect
ed to fill an unexpired term 
on Hico City Council, and in 
1958 he was elected Mayor, a 
post which he held until April 
of this year when he declined 
to seek re-election.

Mr. Bulloch is married to the 
former Vera Williams, and they 
have one daughter, Connie, a 
sophomore student at Baylor 
University.

Mr. Randals. longtime em

ployee of First National and 
former cashier, was elevated to 
the vice-president's post. He 
first started work at the bank 
in 1940. In 1948 he was named 
cashier, and has served the in
stitution in that capacity since 
that time.

Mrs. Petsick was named 
president of First National fol
lowing the death of her late 
husband, and she will continue 
to serve in that capacity.

All three officials expressed 
their desire to serve the needs 
of Hico and this area to the 
utmost of their ability.

Directors of the local insti
tution are Mr. Bulloch. Mr. 
Randals. Mrs. Petsick. Mr. J. B. 
Woodard, and Mr. Otho Pet
sick of Gatesville.

Personnel of First National 
includes Mrs. Oris Bakk?. Mrs. 
Wayland Wooton. Mrs. Johnny 
Wcxxly, Mrs. Jesse Barber, Mrs. 
Georg; Kilgo, and S. J. Cheek 
Jr.

Services Held 
Monday For 
Shelia Wright

Funeral services fur Mrs. Shelia 
Gay Wright, 21, were conducted 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
First Baptist Church, with Rev. 
John Miller and Rev. R. E. Tatum 
officiating.

Mrs. Wright, wife of Grady 
Wright, was fatally stabbed 49 
times last Saturday afternoon in 
her home at Fort Worth by a 13- 
year-old neighbor boy Mr. Wnght 
found his wife murdered when he 
returned home from work about 
3:45 p.m. Saturday.

The daughter of R. H. and Wan
da Cavitt Wagner of Duffau, Mrs. 
Wright was bom December 18, 
1944 at Stephenville. She had lived 
most of her life at Duffau and 
was a member of Duffau Baptist 
Church. She and her husband had 
been living in Fort Worth only two 
weeks. They were married October 
I in the home of her parents at 
Duffau.

Survivors other than her husband 
and parents include two brothers, 
B R. Wagner of Fort Wurth and 
W. J. Wagner of Hico. and her 
grandmother. Mrs. Annie Cavitt of 
Duffau.

Serving as pallbearers were Colin 
Taegel. Dennis Polk. Billy Carpen
ter Timimy Wagner, Ryan Wag
ner and Troy Mayfield

Burial was in Hico Cemetery.

ATTEND Nth MVISION REUNION 
AT SPRINGFIRU). MISSOURI

Mr. and M rs.' Sandy Ogle were 
in Springfield. Miaaouri over the 
weekend where they attended the 
annual reunion of the 90th Army 
Division. They flew to Springfield 
from Dallas last Friday, return- | 
ing home Sunday night. j

MRS. JAMES IS RIDING CLUB 
TREASURER INSTEAD OF |
BILL NEEDHAM

In listing newly-elected officers 
of Hico Riding Club last week. 
Bill Needham was named as sec
retary-treasurer. He was elected 
secretary, but Mrs A. E. James 
was nanvd treasurer.

Hico Hosts Tough 
Santo Anno This 
Friday Night

Santa Anna Mountainers will 
come to town Fnday night for a i 
skirmish with Hico's Tigers, in a 
game beginning at 7:30 p m.

And the visitors will have to be | 
tabbed favorites over the Tigers 
on the basis of their record. The j  
Mounties have lost only to District , 
17-B team member Bangs by the I 
scant margin of 9-7. Bangs is odds- , 
on-favorite to cop the district title, j 
and go on to a repeat regional 
crown. The Dragons are rated No. 1 
1 Class B toam in West Texas, j

Santa Anna is a member of the ; 
tough Cla.ss A district which in
cludes Goldthwaite. and will of- i 
fer the Tigers the stiffest opposition 
since the mismatch with Glen 
Rose.

Hicm coaches have scouted the 
Mounties. and said that it would 
take the best effort of the year for 
the Tigers to overcome the visitors.

This is the last non-district game 
before Hico takes on Gorman the 
following Friday night in the title 
chase. Following the Gorman game 
the locals go to Bangs tor a game 
that could well decide the flag 
winner. '

A good crowd is expected for the ' 
Friday game with Santa Anna

Large Number Here 
For Homecoming

By MRS. MARILYN JOHANSON

Misses Denna Meador, Kathy 
Braune, Jeannie Kay Baley, and 
Mrs. R. Farrell Murray made up 
Hico's Homecoming Royalty Sat
urday night at the homecoming 
game between the Hico Tigers and 
Riesel Indians. The 1956 graduat
ing class of Hico High School was 
honored guests for the occasua. 
and »*?re given a ‘'Remember 
When Party” preceding the foot
ball game

First activity for the honored 
group was held in the Homemak- 
ing Cottage. Guests were greeted 
by Mr. O. C. Cook. Mrs. Waytte 
Rutledge and Mrs. Bemell Jemi- 
gan Mrs. David Anderson. Mrs. 
O. C. Cook and Mrs. Harold Walk-

WEATHER REPORT-
The following weather report is 

submitted by W. R. Hampton, local 
obaerver for the Climatological 
Service of the United Sutes 
Weather Bureau.
Date Max Mm Prec
Oct. 12 ............. 84 <3 0 00
Oct. 13 ............. 93 66 0 00
Oct. 14 .............  89 70 0 00
Oct. 15 ............  80 46 T
Oct. 16 ............  71 34 000
Oct. 17 ............. 68 51 0 43
Oct. 18 ............  69 48 0 00

Total precipitation for the year. 
32.07 inches.

Bill Lackey of San Antonio was 
a Hico visitor last Thursday with 
r  latives and friends.

l.C.C. Sets 
Nov. Hearing 
On Railroad

Interstate Cammcrce Cam- 
misalM has sat Moaday, Nov. 
14 as dale for formal hoariog 
on abandoiimant raqoost of 
Kaly Railroad on branch line 
runnii« from Bdlmaad to Stam
ford throsigh Hico.

Copy of the order was receiv
ed from Congressman Omar 
Burlesoa.

The heariag will be held at 
0:30 a.m. on that dale at Hotel 
Texas la Fort Worth, before 
Commissioner Kenneth H. Tug- 
ltl«-

The order b  styled Finance 
Docket No. 24183. Missouri-Kan- 
sas-Texas Railroad Co. aban- 
donmem of operations between 
Bellmead and Stamford. Texas.

rs Thrill Homecoming Fans —

'?ould You Believe—49 to 32?
gamp much, much too wild 

faint at heart, Hico and 
hooh?d up in a thriller at 
jdmm last Saturday night, 
•n the firing was over, the 
rd showed a fantastic to- 
I points.

you haven't heard, it 
o 49. Riesel 32!

[total point production was 
prd lor the Hico stadium, 

‘fi conceivable means ol 
was used except the |4i l ^  
field goal.

scoring play would 
the recovered kick 
end rone lor Riesel 

Other than that, the 
on plays ranging froiB M 
yards,

Oray again led the MO) 
getting four touchdown^ aad 
diversion points for 2R Ih* 

** Hefner chipped in] twv 
t and Barry Polk l>olMt 
lor hia only coun 
Joe Tooley made 

^ _ t e e  conversion attomi 
e d m  I  on the scoring.

■ lour markers cam#
Iron Krlmmage of 35 

97-yard kickoff ret
** yard punt return. IE.__
the nxeiving end of a 

nsecuted paaa from OMU 
•r 17 yards and hb first TD 

year, and later. In tfie 
q^rier. intercepted n key 

t̂ ced 40 ynrdi to the 
M-yaid bunt Mit-

I i.'d the game away with only 2 min- j of the park. This is where Gray I He scampeuxl 35 yards, then ran
utes and 46 seconds left.

Riesel, down 29-6 at the half, 
came roaring back in the third 
quarter and belted the Tigers for 
26 points in a time span of only 
eight minutes to take command 
32-29. The Indians had momem- 
tum, and it appeared as if they 
would blow the Tigers right out

broke their back with a beautiful 
68-yard punt return to put Hico 
back on top to stay.

Fumbles played a key part in 
most of the scoring, with Hico's 
first marker coming on a six-play

(or the conversion, putting Hico 
out front 8-0.

The second Tiger TD took some 
doing, and the locals vuere forced 
to use 14 plays before Gray swept 
the left side on a similar play to

Subscription Price Increase 
Effective November 1st

kht

Newspaper, like other busl- 
fiesses. have fell the pinch of 

'tiling costs of all products used 
from we.'k to week, and with 
this continuing rise, they are 
|orced—like other merchanU— 
ti) pass on a portion of this in
crease to the customer.

After careful study of all 
jJ^ases of the News Review's 

‘rations, the publisher decided 
It an increase in part of 

subscription was necessary 
help meet ther.; rising coats, 

iie not only to Increase In 
lut lion costs, but to the de- 

inds of the postal depart- 
st to zone, route and beep 

Codes current on all ISSO 
papers mailed each week.

No incraaae in price of local 
fubscriptiona Is baing made at

drive following a Riesel bobble at | his first marker, this time going 
the 49. Gray got the first tally on 14 yards. Tooley, who was without 
a fake going away from the play, pads due to an injury, went in

and kicked true, upping the score 
15-0. Big plays in the drive were 
ard scamper by Polk, and a 
arder by Gary White. Howard 
dor had a nifty 27-yard sprint

•Jtiesel cut the Tiger margin to 
after the ensuing kickoff, using 

lldv four plays to score.
thriller of the night came on 

dir next kickoff. Gray picked up
■ deep kick right at the three-yard 
Itot, got a wave of blockers at 
HhHit
yirds for his longest touchdown 
ran of the year Tooley's kick was 
tOod from the eight, and Hico was 
A rad  22-8.

‘With only a minute left In the 
lml(. little Jim Wolfe intercepted
■ Riesel past at the 13-yard line, 
imd then lightening struck. On the

play, Ronnie Hefner sprinted 
nd the Riesel safety and Gray 

perfectly Into the north 
hitting Hefner at the 3S. 

there It was •  footrace, with 
, the winner on the 17-yard 

m  uppad the acore to 2M  
(Continuad on Page I)
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this time, but those outsell 
Hamilton, Erath and Uos<|M 
counties will advance fil^  
cents beginning November 1. Al 
the same time single copy salM 
ivill be Increased from fiM 
cents to ten cents.

New subacription rate s c i^  
doles aie as follows:

Hico Afca, S2J9 per yaar. 
OvtsMe HamiMaa, Baaq 

Erath <*wdea, S9.M.
Oat a( State, I4.M per ys 
Csaater sales, or ilagis a  

Me oadL
It is the desire of the 

Review to continue serving 
eryone who wants the 
town paper, but the in 
are regretfully nacesaary. 
d'rstandhtg will be

COMING HOME QUEEN Mrs 
Parrel Murray of Austin is 
shown at left with her escort.

lockpot Roping Set 
Sunday Afternoon at 
Riding Club Arena

Hico Riding Club Is sponsoring 
an open Jackpot Roping at the lo- | 
cal arena thu Sunday afternoon, 
October 23. beginning at 1:30. |

Other activities of the afternoon 
will include senior division open  ̂
Jackpot Barrel Racing, and junior 
barrel racing Winner in the ju- I 
nior division will receive a trophy, j 

A nominal admission will be ' 
charged, and the public la invited 
to participate in the activities.

CORRECTION
Coffee prices in HRB Food Store 

ad tihs week are reversed, and 
should read: 10 oe. last. Folgan 
SI.19. and I lb. Maxwell House Me

Supt. O. C. Cook. Homecoming 
Queen Miss Denna Meador is

vA'sV.

I er served nefreshments of fniR 
I punch sandwiches, cookies, fruit*
 ̂ nut bread, cheese balls and inilo 
' to the group. Other faculty mem*
; bers present to welcome the group 
' were Mrs R B. Jackson. Mrs. W,
' P  Brummett. David Anderma, 
j  Jimmie Ramage. Harold Walker. 

Frank Bonner, and Mrs. Marilyu 
Johanson

Mr Cook showed movie pictureo 
of the 1956 senior trip. Concluding 
ti,* nsrtv the xroup attended the 
football game and sat in the red. 
white and blue section marked off 
for those attending by the Junior 
Class

Class members attending Ito  
party with their husbands and-4 r  

I wives were- Jean Clark Murray ot 
Austin: Katherine Sparks Anglki 
of Hamilton; Betty Booth Temple 
ton of Burleson; Bonnie Pierce Mo* 
Kenzie of Austin; Joyce Losve Bur* 
gan of Arlington; Mary Nell WD* 
liams Lowry of Stephenville; Mar
go Partain Battershell of Artiag* 
ton; Aleeta Jaggars Dartan of 
Idalou; Wayne Duncan of Arlia^ 
ton: Jerry Needham. Rio Viata; T. 
W Zeiss of Hico; and O. D. Laud 
of Hico.

Preceding the invocation at tlio 
football game, fans stood for •  
moment of silent prayer to Ibt 
memory of Wavne Chew, former 
member of the Hico football team 
and 1956 class member.

Mr and Mrs Bruce Slaughter 
regisfirred Hico Exes precedlRg 
the foothall game and presented 
each with ribbons welcoming them 

i back to tbs homecoming.
! Halftime activities featured the 
I nresentat'on of candidates for 
I homecoming queen, band sweet*
' heart. football sweett''art, and 

coming-home queen.
T^e Tiger Band and Drill Team, 

under th* direction of M'«* Caro- 
(Continusd on Page 8)

4 .

shown with «scort Ronnie Hef
ner.

I
SWEETHEARTS-Misa Jeannie 
Baley, left and her eacoft Jack 
Gilliland, and Band Sweethea rt 
MIm  Kathy Braune with her at- 
oort Howard Srader, The queeni

and sweethaaits were cfowu- 
cd during halftime ceremonlm 
at laat Saturday'a Hica RImal 
football game. Mlaa Balajr wan 
Football IwiiBaift. f';
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Fairy Community News
• r  MMa. n i  N ic a  g a a iK L

Tnsedy hit home, in the tragic 
iWath u( Mrs. Shelia Wagiwr Wright 
of Fort Worth, since she was born 
ta an adjotning county and spent 
much ol her lite at Uutfau. cmly 18 
milas away. All, like ourself, were 
shocked and grieved ul the awiul 
tragody that bolell her. We too 
have had tragedies in our home 
and family, but we feel our sor
row was much lighter. We read 
at such tragedies almost daily in 
our papers, but when it strikes 
m the familses of those we know 
are more fully realize the awful 
sorrow and gnef it bruigs to loved 
ones. May Ood bless and comfort 
tha young husband, parents, bro- 
thera and dear aged grandmother 
and other relatives at this time of 
daep sorrow,

Wa nave had unsettled weather 
thia wees anu nave nau aouut uie- 
naif men ut tain .vluouay. nuine cot
ton IS sliu uiigauiereu. home had 
to wait on stiippuig uue to green 
boUa and outers need pullers, home 
gram has been sown and u  up.

P. L. Cua IS still a paueni m 
the CatesviUe Hospital. Mis. Cua 
waa borne awhile lUuoUay and stat
ed he u  dumg fairly welL

Mr. and Mrs. k . M. Hoover re
ceived word early Monday mom- 
iQg that ber brother, Prentis New
man of the MiUerville commumty 
hnd wUlercd a stroke. Ib e  Hoov- 
m  earned him to the Gorman 
Hm aiai where he will remam tor 
several days. He had gone out to 
teed some chickens and fell just 
OMtautr the back yard gate. Fbeir 
dbg attracted the wife's attentiuo

HAVE YOC HEARD 
Rnckwooi insulauon gives you cool- 
t r  aummers, warmer winters, sad j 

utility bills. Let us install 
or blown insulatioa in your 

iHtdent or business, new or exist- 
ttlg constructioo. We guarantee snt- 
alncoon at a reasonable rate, 
w m s or caU COLLECT-

Toylor Insulation Co.
M? SW Barnard St.

Bon « 5  Phoec m  301
OLEM ROSE. TEXA S

by going to the back door and 
barking. She ran to the gate and 
being unable to open it as he had 
fallen against it, she ran to the 
front gate and around and pulled 
him back where she could open the 
gate, and pulled him into the 
house and hurried to the home 
of Melbourne Giesectoe for help. He 
is our brother also, and we hope 
he will soon be fully recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Parks spent 
the weelfcjnd at Fort Worth and 
Grand Prairie to be with their chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Truett Turner 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Parks and Becky. Mrs. Parks 
remained for a few days visit. The 
Turner's son Dickey Wayne left 
for the service recently and was 
sent to Fort Polk. La.

Announcemenu have been receiv
ed of the birth of a baby son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny D. Dowdy of 
Fort Worth. The baby has been 
christened Steven Wayrnr, and 
weighed 7 pounds and 3 ounces. 
Mrs. Dowdy is the former Miss 
Lynda Goyne. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Goyae. The Dowdys 
have one other son. Derek.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dub WUliams ol 
Denver Qty spent the weekend 
with their tnends, Mr. and Mrs. 
HoUia Pesrey.

.Mi. Aim -Uls. ICO /Ulsul spe.<t
huiAMy m Fun w uru m me uuutc 
ul incix sum MX. and Mrs. Glenn 
Airaiu aiiu iaiu*i>. iuey ~vre uvei 
mere by anuiovi sun, the Gar- 
unu Arrania ut ualias. Ail enjoyed 
a uuuuUiui bmikiay ua hunuay m 
nuair ul Blent s otiuaUj, woicn 
was Oct. 10. outers U) enjoy me 
gei-tugeiner were Mrs. k .  t:.. Cun- 
uingnam of Fairy, .Mrs. Faiuue 
Adams uf Lamkin. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Arrant and tamily ol Dai- 
las, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pnnz 
and Karol, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
turd P itu  ut Hamilton. Mrs. Cun- 
ningha mand Mrs. Adams return
ed to Fairy with the Ted Arrants. 
.Mrs. Cunningham and the writer 
carried Mrs. Adams hotne Sunday 
night.

Regardmg the pear relish recipe 
I sem in last week, unless you like 
relish awful hot better use the hot

pepper to suit yuur taste. I’d judge 
two pods would be enough for the 
13 pears and 1 used only one-ball 
the amount ol spices. I stated 1 
had tried Ihe recipes. I'd made 
the mince meat, helped make up a 
batch ol the pear honey, but had 
only tasted some of the relish that 
1 thought my daughter had made 
by the recipe, but have since learn
ed sh» only used pepper to suit 
her taste. I nvsde up the relish 
recipe and decided I'd better not 
put in more than hall of the pep
pers and I ended up having to add 
a lot more pears to cool it off. 1 
also lelt out about one-hslf of the 
spices and ended up with adding 
a little tumeric powder, more sug
ar. and also ended up with a good 
relish, bu' I sure dirn't have Ihe 
recipe as I fixed it to suit my 
taste.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Willeford. 
Delia and her friend. Miss Julia 
Graham ol Hamilton attended the 
State Fair Saturday. Dr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Koen ol Hamilton, uncle and 
aunt of Julia came over lor her 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A- Davis of Ire
dell were Sunday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H Davis.

.Mr. anu Mrs. v-sir Ray Sellers 
anu janice, and Jimmy oi Ariuigiun 
spent me weekend at Kiliwn visi- 
luig in me nume oi their uaughier 
anu sister. Mr. and Mrs. Kay tu r
ner and Keith.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mason at
tended singing at StephenvUie Sun- 
oay attemuon. The .Masons and the 
writer also attended choir prac
tice last Thursday night at the 
home of Mrs. Jaiue Conner ut 
Hamilton.

.Mrs. Bernal Richardson of Lov- 
ington, N.M. and her aunt, Mrs. 
Willie Smith of Sweetwater spent 
from Tuesday to Thursday visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Richardson and other relatives. 
Mrs. Smith's late husband was a 
brother of the late Mrs. Effle 
(Isaac) Richardson and was rear
ed at Fairy. His father was pas
tor of the Methodist ( ^ r c h  at one 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Patterson of 
Fort Worth and her mother, Mrs. 
Addie Adams of Hico visited awhile 
Wednesday in the home of the 
writer. While here Cone took out 
an endowment plan on his parent's 
cemetery kx. the J. S. Pattersons.

We thank them \e ry  much. We 
completed another $300 bond re
cently and started It to drawing in- 
terst. and we hope to secure enough 
more soon to complete another live ; 
hundred.

Mrs. Ruth Cunningham and Mrs. ; 
Faiuiie Adams i>l Lamkin spent 
last week in Fort Worth in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Prim and Karol and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Arrant and family, and her , 
sister, Mrs. Bess Cole. Also st 
Venus with another daughter, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bob Frederick and Glenn. | 
While in Venus they saw Wamer- 
Broihers filming a movie of Clyde 
Barrow and Bonnie Parker, star
ring Warren Beatty and Fay Dun
away. Some 33 or M Venus people 
took part in the casting, along with 
quite a cast from Hollywood.

We gave the grounds around the 
Martin Plaque near the Church of 
Christ a good face-lifting last week 
and put out an arrangement of 
artificial flowers and it all looks 
much nicer. Really we led asham
ed that it had not been looked 
after sooner, since it was an ex 
pensive project and we gi<e Mr 
Lusk Randals of Hico crciht for 
its erection. It is something ve ali 
should feel proud of and take an 
interest in. We had written Mr 
Randals that we would go up and 
mow the ground, but on our ar
rival we soon saw it w u  a job of 
hoeing instead. We cut all weeds 
and grasses with the exception of 
a spot of bermuda grass which we 
hope will soon cover the ground, 
and hope to get some shrubs set out 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Parks and 
two daughters of Fort Worth visi
ted duruig the weekend with hts 
mother and brother, Mrs. M. £. 
Psrks and Audie.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wood and 
Truett New of Fort Worth visited 
during Ux> weekend in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie New.

We were very sorry to learn as 
we close our news uf the death of 
Charlie Paddack of Hico. He is a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Edward 
Guinn and Justin and Clarence 
Bullard. Our sympathy to all at 
this time of sorrow.

^̂ ►ecials fvii Friday thru Wednesday
S rO l 'N D  CAN * A F K H JA T E O

Snowdrift 79^ Bacon
l UL CAN MAXWELL UOl'SB

.1 CAN MOII.AWK

t

Coffee $1.19 Hams $2.49
IV OZ INSTANT Ft>I.<iK.RS

Coffee 690
FKKSII IIKEMSKD

Fryers Ib.29(
ft M il 1 *'7.E

A j a x  2/250
tilANT* BOX < l*OMKK

Detergent 590

S I.RS. niO  TEX

Sausage
FRESH

CIto

79̂

2/45̂
Ql'AKT JAK

Miracle W hip 490
•-Ml KFKEaH

3/25̂
14 Ol'Nt'K SMOKKN

Catsup 150
Kllt'RFBOST F R l'IT  OK I'KEAM ■

29<
12 Ol NCF. »..k.K.

Lunch Meat 390
1 IJL BOOTH

Perch %
S I.B. HAO l-OI'RITK

Pop Corn 250
ALWAYS FRESH FROZEN

Rolls 25<
S IJIX GLAOIOLA

Flour
H GAIXON A F F n JA T m

Mellorine
1

29f

H. & B .  FOOD STORE
CASH REJOISTEIt, adding mach
ine paper. First Quality. Hle« 

*News Review.
PHONE SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER HICO, TEX.

FRIENDLIEST SERVICE HICO . . .
To Serve Your Needs—

n

E Bulloch Jr., Cashier —  Ellis Randals, Vice-President 
Mrs. Odis Petsick, President

We ot TH E FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK of Hico shall endeavor 
in every effort to moke our lorgest asset SERVICE to oil the 
people in the Hico Trode Area.

The friendly smiles on our Tellers* faces ore only the introduc
tion of the genuine service ovoiloble to you. Expert understond- 
ing, counseling on oil money management is available ot The 
First Notional Bonk.

The officers ond directors of The First Nation
al Bonk ore pleased to announce the association 
of —

Mr. D. E. Bulloch, Jr.

Check with us on Personal, Auto, Real Estate and Improve
ment Loons. Open o Checking Account and use our Sofe De
posit Boxes.

A longtime director of this institution, os Cash
ier.

We feel the experience ond trustworthiness of this local, 
successful businessman, who knows and understands the prob
lems of this area, will be of great benefit in our service to you.
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First National Bank
"In H ico Since 1890"

— MEMBER F. D. I. C. —
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EX.

lems of Interest From Ired e ll . .  .  j ‘y »9*'"®“ 10. Nev«r point a gun at any-! a fence with a loaded gun. B t  
thing you do not wish to shoot, j especially careful when walking Of

11. Never carry a gun where the crawling through heavy bruah wlttl 
miuzle is pointed in the direction * a loaded gun.
of your hunting companion. j le. Never shoot at a flat, haitf

12. Unattended guns should be un- surface or the surface of water.
17. Do not mix gunpowder a n j

alcohol.
Remember, a gun caiuiot think OB'

[ifgg, vWITA ■I*AK1* T  I A large number of friends at- 
1̂1 SI'RVlf'ES HELD AT ' tended the funeral service for Mrs. 

tRD f LOYAL CARR | Grady Wright at the Hico Baptist 
il services for Mr. Loyal , Church Monday afternoon. Many

fwere held at Hubbard Tues- 
f̂iprnoon at 2 o clock.
(•jrr passed away at the 

-5 Hospital in Marlin after 
l\rtek s illness. Their nuiny 
extend sympathy to the fa- 
the loss of their loved one.

expressions of sympathy are ex
tended to the families in the loss 
of the young wife.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hensley were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Scott of Iberia, 
Missouri, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ross

S H O P

Stephenville, Tcxos

By County Game W ardenof Poolville and Mrs. Thelma Scott 
of Arlington. | TOM ABBOTT

Mrs. Horace Whitley of Meridian j Game Warden. Hamilton Co, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Ida Wyche
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell,
Debby and Chuck, and Mr. and i , . ̂
Mrs. James Bernhardt of Dallas i ^  ^  hunt

With the fall hunting season well 
underway and tremendous increase

unexpectedly.
lb )ear old killed by own pistol- 

grip rifle while rabbit hunting.
13 year old killed when hunting

of hunter, of all ages taking to the • discharged a rifle while
unloading it.

l‘'ollowing is a list of shooting

loaded; guns and ammunition 
should be stored separately and 
safely beyond reach of children 
and careless adults. reason, therefore, when any fal>

13. Never remove a gun muzzle j dividual handles a loaded fireaiBI

were weekend visitors in the home I ^e too stronglywer*.. weexena visitors in me nume j j safety rules that should be cane

FUEL UP NOW 
BEFORE THE 

MPERATURE S Down

FAST 
fDEFENDABLE i F - O A S

— — f e u l f )

Butane & Propane 
Service

-  FOR PROMPT SERVICE C O N T A C T  —
Ray Keller, Representative 

Ph. SY 6-4624-H ico

Shannon Supply Co.
Stephenville, Texas

of their mother, Mrs. Ha Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mcliheny Jr., 

Tim. Pat. Kerry and Kitty Ann of 
Vista. Calif, were recent visitors 
in the homes of Mrs. Maggie Tid
well and Mrs. Rilla Tidwell. They 
w«re enroute to Cherry Point, N.C. 
where he will be .«talioned with the 
Armed Forces. He recently return
ed from Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Roi Mitchell of 
Lewisville and son. David, atudent 
at Tarleton State College were re
cent visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Maggie Tidwell.

Mrs. Carolyn Back of Stephen- 
vUle entertained with a Jewelry 
party in the home of Mrs. Sue 
Word Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farris of 
Copperas Cove, were weekend vi
sitors in the home of Mrs. Doris 
Williamson and Mrs. Dora Strong, 
who recently vacated the house of 
Roi Mitchell and moved to the 
home of Mrs. A. N. Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
daughters of Fort Worth were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Snookie Strong and 
Mrs. Dora Strong.

Kenny Cunningham. Bud Strong 
and Gary Oldham of San Marcos 
were weekend visitors with their 
parents.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Chapman 
were Mrs. Dora Richardson and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman Jr. 
and children, all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Laurence re
turned from Pasadena Sunday ev
ening after a two-week visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Cun
ningham Sr. and family. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lau
rence and family at Whitesboro.

Mrs. Elmer Hoffner left Satur
day by plane from Love Field at 
Dallas to return to her home in 
California after a two-week visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Rosa Mc- 
Aden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wellborn. 
Dartha Jane and J. T. Jr., Rev. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Flowers. Mrs. 
F B. Vanwinkle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne V'anwinkle and Pam of 
Flat Top Ranch attended the wed- 

i ding of Miss Dianna Reddall and 
Bobby Wellborn at Gohlsen First 
Methodist Church Friday evening.

Mrs. O. W. McCoy was a recent 
visitor in Lak; Charles, La. with

Any firearm in itself is harmless j studied and strictly adherred 
as it is only made of wood and 1
m eui or other harmless ,ub- responsible for
stances. It is the manner in which * sNxging disaster:

first from a vehicle.
14. Never climb a tree or any 

tyre of hunting structure with a 
loaded gun.

15. Never crawl over or through j

he must be prepared to accept •  
tremendous responsibility.

It takes only a split second 00 
carelessness to cause a bfetime 00 
grief and heartache.

the indiviaual handles the firearm 
which determines whether it will 
remain harmleas or become deadiv 
dangerous to the handler or other 
individual.

Gun safety training for young 
hunters was urged by the Texas

1. Treat every gun with the re- i 
spect due a loaded gun. Hiis is the | 
cardinal rule of gun safety. I

2. Make sure that all mechanisms . 
of your gun are in proper work- { 
ing order. Especially avoid using 
any gun with a defective trigger i

Parks ic Wildlife Department aft- ' or safety.
er noting the first wild game har
vest fatality, actually occurring 
before the regular season opened, 
involved youngsters

A 16 year old Hill Country boy 
was shot by another lad while rab
bit hunUng. He walked in front of 
a .22 rifle as the boy tried to dis
lodge a spent hull. The weapon 
was discharged, striking the victim 
in the back.

The Department observed that 
the tragedy pointed up need for 
adult guidance «vhen youngsters go 
afield with guns. Responsibility in 
such instances rests strictly with 
the older persons.

Hot.>101 of impressing Texans of 
the need to help young people en
joy the out of doors, the Depart- 
emeni reported the sordid details 
of last fall’s casualties when ten 
of 21 hunters killed were 17 or un
der and that only one fatal wound 
was self inflicted.

Here is how tragedy struck then;
II year old shot in head with 

a 410 sliotgun at close range by 
a young bird hunting companion.

15 year old shot in head with a 
.12 gauge single barrel, with 
•’trickv trigger." by a 17 year old 
companion.

15 year old hov shot self when 
he stepped into a hoi? and his 
shotgun discharged.

14 year old killed with shotgun 
held by a 12 year old companion.

17 year old killed when young 
hunting companion dropped a load
ed shotgun musing it to fire.

16 year old killed when comrwn- 
ion's shotgun Jammed then fired

3. Guru carried into camp or 
home must always be unloaded, 
taken down or have aetkMu open; 
guns always should be encased un
til reaching the shooting area.

4. Always be sure the barrel and 
action are clear of obstructions.

5. Be sui« you use only the prop
er ammunition for which the gun 
was designed to use. Be especially 
careful of using the wrong gauge 
shotgun shell.

6 Always carry your gun so that 
you can control the directioo of 
the muzzle, even if you stumble. 
Keep the safety on until you are 
ready to shoot.

7. Be sure of your target before 
you pull the trigger, and be es
pecially sure of what is beyond 
your target.

8. Never drop a loaded gun.
9. Keep yourself constantly in

formed as to the location of other 
hunters in your area.

When time is money
(and when isn’t it?)

smart businessmen 
save both 

by checking the

Yellow Pages
A

• asa«iios«>'

GULF STATES
C h :
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You c e n 't monC d lIsetis ' 
iazy
rjrm  ma< hineiy « an get pretty o'lierv at nine' Nn cr.'tino pet- sine.g i.
A part breaks .md needs replar: ! ’en t let it h.'ppen to vou You knnvs vn-i
<an t bripv in a crop with la^m r i j .  Iimery that - laid -ip wh.-n sou need it mo t. 
let us help yiHi keen it on tiio jo!. As our Tex.uo farm <en iie 1 J.sliiiniUir, it $ 
our job to helji you keep jirodiit tion at jieak . . vsith the lii.esi-qtialily 
jietroleum pfciJucts yo.i can buy—Tt s.ir<» protiui ts C .se us a tall.
It's our business to help you do biismes;. —pro(it,iblv.
Some top-quality Texaco farir prodtHrts: 1. Ma.-'ak .Multi-Purpose lubricant.
2. Havoline Motor Oil. 3. Multigear Lubricant EP. 4. Regal Oils for hydraulics.
5. Fire Chief Gasoline. 6. Texaco Diesel fuel.

Trust yourTfimco Farm Service OistrlliutiM’

H. ROSS
CO N SIGN EE  

TEX A CO , INC.

TEXACO
Farm Servica

her daughters and families.
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Otis Oldham on Sunday were 
Gary of San Marcos. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Klalt and mother. Mrs. 
Schrank of Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Oldham have recently mov
ed into the new house completed 
by Mr. OlJham and Harold will 
be connected with the Oldham 
Grocery. He has been employed 
at a Safeway store in Fort Worth, j 
Their many friends welcome them  ̂
baik to Iredell

Church of Christ Minister Ray 
Crook. Russell, Steve and Jay of 
MrGregor were recent visitors in 
the home of her mother. Mrs. Ray
mond TiKimpson and family.

Mrs. Fannie Tidwell. Miss Mag
gie Tidwell, Mrs. Mike Phillips 
onj children visited Mrs. Grace 
Fouts, who Is a patient in the Ste- 
phenville Hospital. Saturday. It 

j was thought Mrs. Fouts could be 
j moved to the home of Mrs. Eliza- 
• beth Phillips Monday.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grant of Dub
lin, Mrs. John Munday and Mr. 
Bruce Grant of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Tidwell of 
Glen Rose were recent visitors In 
the home of Mrs. Maggie Tidwell.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. (’harlie Wiese were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sami'ilson and j 

! Mike of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
! ard Kelm of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 

Dewev F*atterson of Clifton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Muggie of Mc
Gregor.

Mr. Randy Evans of Georgetown 
snent the weekend in the home 

. of his grandmother, Mr*. W. E.
I Rogers.

Iredell Hiqh Draqons
October 20 .. 'Walnut Spring* (H)
November 3 ............  'Morgan (Ff)
Nos’. 10 ......... 'Cranfills Gap flD
November 17 ................ 'Tolar (T>
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IS YOUR HOUSE 
PREPARED 

FOR A GUEST?

L ife
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Iredell
Pastor, Dale E. Yam

10 00 a m. Sunday School 
ILM am  Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
7 10 p m Wednesday Evening 

Prayer Service.

OLD MAN W IN TER will soon be knocking at your door, so 
don't let him catch you unprepared. Come in and let us talk 
to you about your home fix-up needs.

G ET  READY FOR W IN TER  N OW !

We hove oil types of builders' supplies. New windows, doors, 
weather stripping; roofing material; point; insulation; lum
ber; tools; plaster and anything else you might need to do 
the job. Let us help you.

FREE ESTIM ATES —  FHA LOAN S A VA ILA BLE

Barnes & McCullough
P H O N E  SY  6 - 4 4 2 2 HICO , TEXAS

"EV ER YTH IN G  T O  BUILD  A N YTH IN G "
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Q*he Tnirror
rUILISHEO WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
CMSditon .......................................  Linda Bruner and Denna Meador

SIX WEEKS HONOR 
USTEO BY PRINCIPAL 

roila for the first six 
period ending October 7 for 

adiools were given this week.
s:
A HONOR ROLL

Barbara Baiey, Brad Brsune, Ka- 
ihp Rraune, Linda Bruner, Nancy 
JmtM, Carolyn Duty, Linda Flow- 
■â  James Gosdtn, Dwain Gray, 

Jenkins, Jim Lackey, Re- 
Marun. Vicki Polk, BiUy 

sMannaii and Neil Wade.
■ HONOR ROLL

Jaaonie Baiey, L. F. Bonner 111, 
BPbbie Boyd, Morns Busby, Bar- 
ta ra  Casey. Barry Christian, Be- 
liaia Chnsuan, Cathy Cryer, Rus- 
sRI Cryer, Mike Davis, Judy Don- 
laf, Louise Fail, Ronnie Fellers. 
Jackie Gilliland, Ronnie Hefner. H. 
L. Hill. Brenda Jhnson;

Alao Steve Knudson, Mary Beth 
Martai. Denna Meador, Rodger 
liaML Sandra Patterson. Susanne 
tWHrrsnii. Brenda Rainwater, Bob- 
Bp Ramev, Mike Reeves. Robbie 

Jania Shepherd. Jim 
e. Nellye Wolfe, and Carolyn

FALL AT HHS
Tkere’s a misty look in the air 

sad a once-green leaf turns to gold 
aad Boats to the ground. People get 
oal dwir coats and electric blan- 

and the days are getting 
r. Fall has begun, marking 

rha most beautiful time of the 
5mar.

Jasc what goes on in HHS dunng 
Ikt (all season? Let's take a look

KnIb study, practice football, and 
aork hard, but have fun while 
Aay are doing it. There are dub 
aiaatings special assemblies, par- 
dw. dances, pep rallys, aad foot- 
BaB games.

ibiv the most colorful pa- 
for the HHS school year is 
liming Many hours of prep- 

go into the making of this 
il night—a night so special 

Bat no one can quite forget it.
Tha football season gives way to 

ill season and those “ever 
•I" fans crowd into the gym 

la yell their team to victory—or 
M least to tsao more points.

Then, a break in the ‘ole grind— 
E'ving During thu break.

many students realize what they 
have to be thankful for, and thank 
a very special Someone.

Fall is filled with studies and 
activities, but it means more than 
that to HHS students. It means 
friends, challenge*—a time in life 
we can’t forget.

STATE FAIR TRIP
The Hico FFA and FHA chap

ters enjoyed a trip to the State 
Fair in Dallas Tuesday. Approxi
mately 100 boys and girls attend
ed and were accompanied by Mrs 
Lamar Juhanson. Mr. H. D. Walk
er and Mr. O. C. Cook.

The girls visited the F.leclric
Building and the Gas Building 
where they viewed the beautiful
new kitchen designs, then visited 
the Woman’s Building where they 
saw talents of women from all
over the state displayed.

The boys visited livestock ex
hibits and the Agriculture Building, 
where they saw agricultural ex
hibits and farm machinery.

The group met at the Automobile 
Building where they saw the new 
cars. Here the group divided and 
were free to enjoy the midway.

SEEN AROtNO
Nellye W. kissing win’s feet?; 

Owaui G. tinaUy giving up his 
jacini for a while. Denna M. be
ing our Homecoming Queen. Bar- 
baia C. using her crutches. James 
B. beug himsell, Kathy B. being 
Band Sweetheart, Cathy C. get
ting her tavorile beau back. Jack 
G. weanng rings on his toes; Su
zanne P. loaded up with chewing 
gum, Barry P. making s toueb- 
ixiwn. Gary W. playing with tur
tles. Jim L. being C.W.’s son; 
James S. smiling.

James M. just beuig cute; Jams 
S. tearing up the miner; Vicki K. 
screaming; Dons S. just being 
good old Duba, Joe T. hobbling on 
crutches like B.C.; Jeanme B. be
ing Football Sweetheart: Wayne W. 
with his two girlfnends, would you 
believe Seniors?, Jim W. getting 
kicked by girls, Lee C. throwing 
boxes of popcorn. Brad B dancing, 
Neil W. making radios: Rusty C. 
being a bully, Bobbie B weanng 
a fussy dress. All high school col- 
Wting money. Seniors finding a 
lost loaf of bread Thursday; Fresh
men losing some boxes Thursday.

and everyone just being happy.

POETS CORNER 
by Deaw

Think how sad life would be
Without a song—a metody.

Imagine a bird with no singing.
Imagine a bell with no ringing.

Imagine a song with nothing but 
words.

Imagine a tree without songs o( 
birds.

No matter if men go to sticks and 
stones.

Music will always live on and on.

Hico Teachers Attend 
TA IR  Conference ot 
Howard Payne College

PUBLIC AUCTION
& CLEA RA N CE SALE

CKTOBER 22 10 AM

A Complete Line of Building Materials and 
Supplies Going on the Block! Don't Miss this 
Event!

M AC M cCO N AL A U CTIO N  SERVICE  
Auctioneers

“Ta Be a Sister.” by Vicki PaBt 
1 often wonder ,is it worth it?

To be the suter of two hunoiy 
boys.

They fight and they scream— 
They’re just plain mean—

But when I stop and think 
Of all the fun we’ve had.
The many times they’ve cheered me 

When I’ve been lonely and sad; 
And how proud 1 am of them 

When they’re out on the football 
field.

And how I swell with pride 
When I hear someone squeal 

“ It’s Number 10 (or 82); he’s 
great'"

I love them both and you would too 
They’re not always nice as I’d 

like them to be.
But that’s part of being a sister. 

Don’t you agree?

I Saturday, Oct. IS. ten teachers 
' from the Hico Schools went to 
I Howard Payne, Brownwod. to at- 
' tend a reading conference held by 

the Texas Asaociation for the Im
provement of Reading. Theme of 
the conferenoe was “The Reading 
Kaleidoscope: 1986“

Dr. Helen Kyle. Professor of 
Education at Rhode Island Col
lege in Providence. R I., was the 
featured speaker at the general 
session and luncheon Sectional 
meetings were held for teachers 
in Primaiy, Elementary and Ju
nior-Senior High School grades, 
followed by a hincheon for the 
delegates.

BOWLING A L O N G ...
By R r iM  SAU80N 

U<agu« Barrwlary

This week seemed to be a bad 
bowling week for most of the play
ers except Pat Ross who marked 
up a 182-I85H4. Paul Hamilton

I Shirley Rots a 188-445.
Robert Lee ia improving right 

along, and David Anderson is up 
and down like so many of the rest 
of us.

The Gemini 4 won four points
downed pins for a 305-510 and Watt | o\«r the Rebels; Shoppers won four 
Russ hit an even 500 senes after | points over the Drop OuU; Kellers 
being out lor one week with a cut j 
hand. Louise Blair scatteied pins |

MxA three bo«u, ,
t»^H as Been.s„d - r ^ ^ , |
^  SUndiB^’^*
Ownin' 4 ............  ^
F-W Ranch ......
Salmon Shoppers’
The Kellers 
First NatkmsI 
Drop Outs
Has Beens .........
The Rebels . ..

for
172.

a 184-453. June Roberson a 
Marilyn Johanson a 187 and

Gory Duncan One of 
35 ^condory Teachers 
Enrolled in N T Institute

j tics in the North Texas area en- 
rvice institute at

Denton—Spl.-Gary W. Duncan 
Maiiy 'fine tomments were heard j »ico is one of 35 s e c t a r y  

I from teachers attending the con- ! ‘oology and maihema-
i  ference. They considered it “most 

inspiring and well worth our 
, time." One teacher saxl that she North Texas State Univer»ty.
I ’was gratified to know that the has been
I  procedures we are foitowing in cur *"■"*
. reading program here m th ’ Hko N.tionsI Sc mce Founda-
ischooU is in accord with TAIR Farticipanls will take o ^

uHirie ,-ach semester dunng the 
y^ur. with classes meeting on Sat- 

' urdays through May 27.
, . . . I Dr. Robert C. Sherman, a mem-i ing Labs and one used enlarged I . . . .  , , ^I -I 1 ber of the biology faculty and di-; drawings taken from the L i s t e n _______ Nrrcit

recom mendations."
I Speakers at this conference seem

ed to approve the use of SRA Read- i
d I

HHS F » E  PREVENTION 
WINNERS

Every year in the United States, 
a week is set aside as Fire Preven
tion Week. This week falls on dif
ferent dates, but always includes 
October 9. the date of the great 
Chicago fire.

Hico High School observes this 
week by having the Sophomores 
to make posters and the Seniors 
to wnie themes.

Billy Stearman was first place 
poster winner with his entry eiv 
titled “ Firecrackers Thrown Into 
Dry Grass." It showed a boy 
throwing firecrackers into a pile 
of grass that was actually grass on 
the poster.

Brad Braune was second place 
winner with his poster resiAng 
“Won’t You Please Help Prevent 
Fires?" It pictured a little girl 
holding her doll, siartding by a pile 
of ashes.

Third place poster was by James 
Gasdin. and was entitled "Don’t Let 
Experience Be Your Teacher." It 
pictured a man standing by his 
burned home, seeing his money fly 
awav

First place theme was written 
by Danny Jenkins and was entitled 
“Small Reminder From a Terrible 
Past “ It told of the CJticago fire 
and had pictures depicting vanous 
esents of the fire.

Carolyn Wooton was the sceond 
place winrsjr with her theme. “Why 
Have Fire Drills In School?" On 
this theme she used common sense 
in eTplsining fire drill procedures 
•nd importances

TSe third place theme was writ-

and Do K if  by Hough.on-Mifflin t o } ^  NSF institutes at
ilusirate motivation of studenu to -<1
more Basal reading The method 
is being used in Abilene School,
and many others throughout the 
state.

Under Title 1. the Hioo Schools

ers oi science snB math.
Duncan, a mathematics teacher 

at Sam Houston High School in
. I Arlington, it the son of Mr. and 

purchased one of these Listen and ^
Do Kits, as well as 9 SRA Read
ing Labs and 2 Pilot Labs last 
year for use in Remedial Reading 
Program.

Also stressed at this conference 
were the use of books and more 
books, but the fact was mentioned 
that no amount of machines and 
equipment will ever take the place 
of enthuaiattic and dedicated teach
ers.

Teachers from Hico attending 
I the conference were Mrs. Berniece 
I Jackson. Mrs. Ax-o Rutledge, Mr. 
I and Mrs. O. C Cook. Mrs. SyWe 
I Jemigan. Mrs. Joan Lee. Mrs. Da

vid Anderson. Mrs W. B. Hill, 
Mrs Veriens Braune, and Mrs. 
Bettye Walker.

—  TH E —

HICO FRUIT STAND
Highways 6 and 220

IN V ITES  YOU T O  DROP IN AND SEE 
OUR N IC E  L IN E  OF PRODUCE

Mr and Mrs. H M. Hanson and 
I V-ilvin of Waco were weekend vl- 
i silors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Henry Hill. H. L., Ckrmesn, Loo 
I and Mem Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Clark Jr. of 
Fort Worth were wtiekend visitors 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B Boiton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leeth and 
family of Fort Worth were week
end visitors in the home of his
mother. Mrs Viola Davis.

ten bx- Linds Bruner and xvss en
titled "Fire Prevention—A Job For 
Everyone " It pointed out that fire

prexemmn was everyone’s business 
and ihat everyone should try to 
prevent fines. .. u

All Soles Cosh —  FOB Our Yard

Glen Rose Lumber Co.
Phone 897-2347 Glen Rose

The End o f the Season is Near On

Zimmerly Select GRASS
We wish fo thank the great numbers of visi
tors that hove responded to our ods. Their de
light at whot we ore offering is shown by the 
9 / %  who hove ptoced orders with us, ond
hove bought cuttings this foil. As we oil 
know, o good product sells itself!

Cuttings Available Now, or for Spring De
livery on 0 Limited Basis at

$10 per bushel
—  Visitors Welcome —  No Obligation

D. L. McCoy
Duffou, Texas

Phone SY 6-4998 Hico, Texos

W E A IN 'T  SCARED OF N U TTIN ' 
(in the dry cleaning business)

Maybe it's the coot Junior wore when he fell 
in the mud bog —

Linda Grissom Named 
4-H Gold Star Girl at 
Eroth Awards Banquet

Linda Grissom was named one 
of two 4-M Club (jold Star winners 
for 1986 at the recent Stephenville 
Kiwanis Club's annual 4-H Awards 
Banquet.

Miss Grissom, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. T. Grissom, has been 
in 4-H work for five >ears. Some 
of her projects include Dairy, Cloth
ing, Foods Nuthtion. and Bed
room Improvement. She has at
tended round-up in demonstrations 
and judging for three years.

She is also a member of the cur
rent Texas State Champion Dairy 
Judging Team, and was high indi
vidual at the state contest. Miss 
Grissom recently returned from 
Waterloo. Iowa where the state 
team competed in national judging 
finals.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Partain of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend at 
their home here. Visiting with them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Battershell 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fuller and son of Arlington.

D ELIC IO U S A P P L E S ........................3 lbs %

ROMAN BCAUTY A P F L E S ............4 |bs.50t

P E A R S  ..........................   bushel $3.00

PER SIM O N S......................................... 3 H )s.50c

ORANGES ........................................  pound

BANANAS ........................................ 2 lbs. 25(

G R A P E S .... .......................................... pound 19t

P O T A T O E S ...............................  10 lb. bo9 49c

Y ELLO W  Y A M S ...............................2 lbs 25c I

LARGE E G G S ..................................... dozen 55c

M EDIUM  E G G S .................................dozen 40c

TO M A TO ES— Vine R ip e ............... 3 lbs. 50c

Stone Ground Corn M e a l...... ..........2 lbs. 25c

GRADE A M IL K ................................ gollon85c

Hot and Sweet Peppers........  ................Ib.29(

Sorghum M olasses........................bucket $1.00

M AN Y MORE SPECIALS 

CO M E BY A N D  SEE US

ACKPOT
Maybe it's the new suit Pop hod on when he 
fixed the oil leak on the cor —

Or maybe it's Mom's new coot which little 
Susie "improved" with lipstick goblins in free- 
bond O f t  —

IT  M AKES NO D IFFEREN CE —  EVERY
T H IN G  COM ES CLEA N  WHEN  

n  COM ES TO  US!

We ore now equipped to rainproof clothing

—  Free Pickup and Delivery Service —

WILSON CLEANERS
S £r H Green Stamps Ph. SY 6-4425

ROPING
$10.00 ................... 2 CALVES
$ 5 .0 0 ..................... 2 CALVES

Sunday, Oct 23. . .1:30
Open Barrel Racing — $5.00 Jackpot 

Junior Barrel Racing — Trophy

Hico Riding Club
HICO, TEXAS

l l l a n e o u s ! 
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Hlaneous Shower 
Cs Couple in 
[McClure Home

Aim* Burgtn ol Stphen- 
Ronnie Jiduwn ol Chalk 

honored at a mia- 
shower given Saturday 

It the home of Mr*. Boyd 
between the hour* of S 

;.m.
lor the courteay 

, Mary Ann McClure, Miaa 
Howard. Mra. I’aachal 

Mrs Lem Weeks. Mr*. A.
.Mra. Marguerete W dk, 

. Mel Gieaecke. 
were greeted by Mr*. Mc- 

| j  „1 presented to the honor- 
;r mother*. Mr*. Elmer 
ind Mrs. Juanita Jack- 

the prospective groom'* 
'̂ Miss Connie Jackson.
.. runi; table was laid with 

liie cloth over blue and 
with a blue and white 

iirrangement. Crystal and 
[ippuintment* completed the 

Presiding at the table were 
ily Booth and Mias Kay

I Margaret Burgan and Miss 
Jaggars alternated at the 
; .!i>r .and assisting at the 
.j'j. were M issd Howard

krliife.
[Burgan and Mr. Jackson will 

d Saturday evening in 
If r-t Baptist Church.

FALL MEETING 
j (all meeting for employees 

Central Division of Corn- 
Public Service Company 
!d at the National Guard 
in Clifton last Tuesday. Lo- 

, who attended were 
jDavis. Frankey Williams and 
FW. E. East.

this vweek in the home of 
d Mrs. D. H. Proffitt are 

■ daughters Mrs. James F. 
and Frances Kay of May- 
Arfcansas, and Mrs. Charles 

- n of Carlsbad, N.M.

and .Mrs. J. D. Needham, 
Trina of Rio Vista were n d  visitors in the homes of 

[parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Need- 
J attended the school homo- 
Mr. Needham was a mem- 
the honored c lass.

Charlse Dayton and chil- 
Uere Sunday visitors at Hol- 

the home of her parents 
J Mrs. W. H. Reed.

and Mrs. Tyrui King were 
lianche Sunday afternoon to 

a silver ten honoring Rev. 
*rs J D. Smoot on their 65th 
g anniversary, held in First 
’*1 Church parlor. All of the 
chi'dren were present for 

CCasIiJn.

CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  SO CJETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN TIO N

Officer Election Held 
Recently By WMU

The Women’s Missionary Union 
ol First Baptist Church met recent
ly for election ol officers for 1966- 
1967.

Elected were; Mrs. Fred Jaggars, 
Jr., president; Mrs. Arvil Edwards, 
prayer chairman; Mrs. Boyd Mc
Clure, community missions; Mra. 
J. R. Russell, mission study; Mra. 
Viola Guthrie, Bible study; Mra. 
Robert Tatum, program chairman: 
Mra. Elvia Vinson, stewardahip; 
Mra. Hugh McKeniie,' secretary: 
Mra. John Putty, Sunbeam direc
tor; Mra. Doiuild Warren, aasistant 
Sunbeam director; and Mra. Bee 
Hao-sen, Sunbeam music director.

Mrs Griffitts Presents 
Program at Tuesday 
Guild Meeting

"Living in the World of Nauons" 
was topic of the program presented 
by Mrs. George Gnlfitts at Tues
day evening's meeting ol Wesleyan 
Service Guild, held la the home of 
Mrs. James Cryer.

Comprehensive reports on the im- 
portamv ol the Umted Nations as 
the vital force in establishing new 
trends in the world today were giv- | 
en by Mrs. Griffitts, Mrs. Cryer,
Mrs. Hubert Taylor, Mrs. E. V.
Meador, Mrs. A. H. Lackey, Mrs.
E. H. Randals and Mrs. G. M.
Bullard. Scripture was read by 
Mrs. Watt Ross.

Mrs. Lackey conducted the bu
siness session, and Mrs. Bullard 
read minutes of the previous meet
ing.

An inspirational worship setting 
was created by Mrs. Ross featur
ing a globe, an open Bible, pray
ing ceramic hands, and a single 
candle which signified the light of 
the world. Mr and Mr*. Mike Gravette of

Guests for the meeting were Mrs j Fort Worth were weekend visitors

'Americanism Day'
Observed at Thursday 
Review Club Meeting

Mrs. Marvin Marshall was hos
tess to the Review Club in her 
home Thursday afterrxxm. Mrs. L.
J. Wood gave the American's 
Creed and made other comments 
about the duties and responsibili
ties of good Americans.

"Profiles of Living Presidents" 
were very ably presented by Miss 
Mettle Rodgers, Mrs. Ellis Ran
dals and Mrs. P. W. Hamilton.
Miss Rodgers discussed Harry S.
Truman; Mrs. Randals presented 
Dwight D. Eisenhower; and Mrs.
Hamilton discussed Lyndon B.
Johnson. After pointing out their 
political lines, each included in
teresting highlights of the early 
boyhood, education, marriage, and 
family life of these men.

The hostess served refreshments 
of cake, coffee and snack chips to 
members. Others present were Mrs.
L. F. Bonner, Mrs. D. E. Bulloch. ! ’
Mrs. O. C. Cook. Mrs. B. C. Day- | Mr. and Mrs. Chock Little and 
ton, Mrs. W. F. Hafer, Mrs. R. B. | Mrs. Charles Tolliver and Lynette 
Jackson, Mrs. Bemell Jemigan, spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
Mrs. J. E. Lincoln, Mrs. Odis Pet- in the home of their daughter aixi 
sick, Mrs. Hord Randals, Mrs. sister snd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morse Ross. Mrs. Wayne Rutledge, j Harold Prater, Sharon and Glen. 
Mrs. W. C. Stearman, Mrs. J. W, | On Sunday they all enjoyed a viait 
Fairey, Mr*. Hubert Taylor and ! to Forest Park Zoo.
Mrs. Robert Tatum. ' ■- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j Mr. and Mrs. Don Burgan, Mark

Earl Burgan and Daniel, of Ar- I *nd Charles were Sunday visitors

Mrs. Taylar Presents 
WSCS Prag ram

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday after
noon in Fellowahip Hall of First 
Methodist Church for its regular 
meeting.

Mrs. George Loden led the group 
in opening prayer and presided 
during the buiiness session when 
it was decided that the society 
would hold a rummage sale next 
Saturday. Plans were also diicuss- 
ed about members attending the 
Clifton WSCS meeting next Thurs
day.

The program, about the United 
Nations, was presented by Mrs. 
Hubert Taylor. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Edgar Elliott Mrs. E. H. 
Randals. Mrs. Loden and Mrs. 
Charles Dayton.

Other members present were 
! Mrs. Frank Duncan. Mrs. Carrie 
I Malone and Mrs. Zuella Strother.

at Stepbenville with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burgan, Mar-

lingtun weie fUiturday afternoon vi
sitors in the home of his brother.
'vir. and .Mrs. Don Burgan, Mark K*!** Alma, 
and Charles. j " ■

— . i .Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Simons and
Visitors last week in the home i *nd Mr*. Maggie Simons

of .Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clepper were I were weekend visitors at Big Lake
M. C. Clepper of Lamesa, Ander- 
ren Cozby and .Mrs. Lillie West of 
Mineral Wells.

W R Hampton and Kerry Noble 
Mrs. Tom Strep\- was also presen t 

Concluding the meeting a deli
cious dessert was served by Mrs 
Crver.

;n the homes cf their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs */cn Scott and family and 
Mrs. Jewel Tooley and Joe.

RUMMAGE SALE
The WSCS will sponsor a rum

mage sale this Saturday in the 
building next to City Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stidham and 
Ronald Stidham of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. East and Ronnie, and j Mr. and Mrs. John Trammell 
attended the Hico homecoming yisiu-d in Fort Worth over the 
game. Thev also visited Mrs. Stid- weekend with their daughter, Mr. 
ham s mother, Mrs. A. J. Jordan | Mrs. Norman Ganoe. Mr*.—  j Ganoe IS a patient in Harris Hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McKenzie, j pjial (cllowing major surgery last
ReiH'e and Letisa of Austin spent 
the weekend with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. H. L. McKenzie and at
tended the school homecoming.

NEW STORE HOURS— 6:30 om to 8 pm

[foAvs s p e c i a l s
[' WEEK E v e r y d a y

J A C K S O N ^  
SUPERETTE

[imbell Salad Dressing— q u art...................39c
pmbell Shortening— 3 lbs.........................  65c
irrow Black Pepper— 4 o u n ce ...................29c
[okers Choc. Chips— 12 ounce...................35c
[imbell Fruit Cocktoil— 3 0 3 ........ 5 for $1.00
[imbell Potted Meot— 3 oz............5 for 59c

—  M ILK  & IC E C R E A M —
Jremost Buttermilk— gollon.............39c
)swell Buttermilk— |/o gallon ...................39c
Jremst Buttermilk— quort ...................... 19c

joremost Cottoge Cheese l'2 oz.............19c

jig Dip— I/, g a llo n ................”....................39c
joremost Sherbet— Vi: goUo®...................

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
lomburger...........................................................lb 49c
posh Fryers.........................................................lb 39c
posh Fryers (Frozen) ............................ lb. 29c

► FRU IT  & VEGETABLES •
îce Delicious A p p les ................................... lb 19c

[ookist Oranges.............................   lb 19c
...................................................pound 19c

•̂nons Extro L a rg e ........................ eoch 5c
-  W E G IV E PLAID STAMPS —

Friday She is reported to be re
cuperating satisfactorily.

Mrs. Ethel Jones of Gustine visi
ted last week in the home of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. William Hicks, 
and in the home of a cousin, Mrs. 
Maxie Havens.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Simp
son of Waco were Saturday night 
visitors with her mother, Mrs. Net
tie Meador, and atterxied the school 
homecoming.

Conrad Stolzenbach of Toledo, 
Ohio and Ifouston was a weekend 
guest in the home of hi* sister-in- 
law. Mrs. H. E. McCullough.

Mrs. W .E. Evans of Houston is 
visiting this week in the home of 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Keel
ing.

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R 
Yocham and family. They alto 
visited at Andrews in the homes of 
Mrs. C ,T. Carr and Dewey Wright.

Mrs. A. D. Simons. Mrs. Etta 
Stanley and Mrs. Darrel Simons 
and Darla were Friday visitors in 
Dallas in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Warren and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burgan, Dan
iel and Cherlyn of Arlington were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harvey and 
sons of Gatesville and his mother, 
Mrs. Harvey of Hamilton, were 
Wednesday night visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tol
liver and Lynette.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. Jewel Tooley and Joe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tooley and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Don Tooley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gravette, 
all of Fort Worth, and Miss Karen 
Prinz of Tarleton Stale College.

CB (TUBS TO HAVE ‘BINGO’ 
MATCH SATURDAY

The Central Texas CB Club, com
posed of Citizen Band radio opera
tors in the Hamilton^Comanche ar
eas, has challenged the Tri-County 
CB Club to a "Bingo” match Sat
urday night. Oct. 29, beginning at 
7:30 at the Tri-County Gub Hall.

Members of the club are asked 
to keep the date in mind and be 
present. Visitors will be welcomed.

W HEN YOUR TELEPH O N E RINGS —

fell them you ore on your way right now to 
buy new Foil Clothes and fobsics ot—

Russell's Dry Goods
Phone SY 6-4429 

— WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS —

Sunbeams Enjay 
Tuesday Meeting

First Baptist Church Sunbeams 
met at the church at 3 p m. Tues
day. Mri. Bee Henaen led the mu- 
■ical portion of the hour, and di
rected the children in singing 
songs, marching and a game of 
musical chairs.

Mission story for the week was 
about work among the Chinese fa
milies in Tucson, Arizona.

During activity, the bo>s and

Officers Elected by 
Bykata Sunday Schoal 
Class Last Week

Members of the Bykota Sunday 
School Class of First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday evening, Oct. 
II, in the home of Mrs. Grover Rien- 
froe lor election of class officers.

Elected were Mrs. Boyd McClure, 
teacher; Mrs. Renfroe, assistant 
teacher; Mrs. Arthur Rutledge, I 
president; Mrs. Will Jenkins, vice- j 
president; Mrs. T. B. Perry, sec-

Mrs, Rass Will Hast 
Review Club Meeting

Mrs. Morse Roas will be bostesf 
to the Review Club in her borne 
October 27,

Ihe program will be given by 
Mr. David Anderaoo, cooservetioa 
being the subject. Mr. Anderson 
will present iate ideas pertaininf 
to Oceanography.

girls painted the clay figures they ,
had made at the last meeting. ministery; Mrs. J. F. Blackburn,

Marvin Casey’s creation. "Clown Mrs. yilie Thompson and Mrs. J.
Face," won first prize for inter
esting shape and choice of color; 
Larry Naul’s figure, "Dinosaur" 
won second place; Mike Odam’s 
"Football” won third, based on
realism, and Cathy Horton’s fig- i pr«.sent 

"Clay Clown" took fourth '

P. Pierce, group captains; and 
Mrs. Bee Hansen, soual ettair- 
man.

Following the meeting, the hos
tess served refreshments to those

ure

SON FOR HANSHEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hanshew are 

proud parents of a baby son, bom 
Monday, October 17 at 3:30 a.m 
in H ico City Hospital. The young 
lad weighed 7 pounds. ouncaa, 
and has been named Ray Edward. 
Proud grandparents are Mrs. R. N. 
Hanshew of Hico and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese Carmichael of Hamilton, 
Grtat-grandmothers are Mrs. R. 
M Hanshew of Hico and Mrs. Vern

place. Jennifer Blum and Pamela j Leroy C. Aycock, with the Am- Stephenville.
King tied in the pumpkin coloring | erican Council in Monterrey. Mex-
contest, and the prize flag was 
awarded to Pamela King on the 
basis of a drawing.

Sunbeams present were Pamela | Guy Aycock.
King. Jennifer Blum. Brent Keller, j ________  ___
Marvin Casey, Mike Odam, Larry  ̂
and Quinton Naul, James and 
Jackie Putty. DeAnna Edwards 
and Cathy Horton. The Sunbeam 
Halloween party will be Oct. 26.

ico, and his mother, Mrs. Mattie ' Mrs. D. H. Burden of Dallas vi
sited Tuesday and Wednesday iaAycock of Stephenville, were Sat

urday visitors with his aunt, Mra. the home of her mother, Mrs. W. 
L. Maluoe.

Friday Bridge Club 
Entertained Last Week 
In Meadar Hame

Mrs. E. V. Meador was hostess 
in her home last week when she | 
entertained members and guests of ; 
the Friday Afternoon Bridge C|uh j 

I’arTy snacks were served dur- i 
ing the afternoon when four games 1 
of bridge were enjoyed. |

Mrs. Bill Howard and Mrs. E. | 
H. Randals Jr. were guests, and 
member* present were Mrs. W F 
Hafer, Mrs. Charles Dayton. Mrs 
M. I. Knudson, Mrs. Sarah Reeves 
and Mrs. Ray Cheek.

At conclusion of bridge play Mrs. 
Randals was winner of high score 
and Mrs. Meador won second 
high.

It's Back Again . . .
Wc Hove Re-Established 

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Once 0 week. Picked up and delivered bock to 
our plant coch Tuesday!

Polk Cleaners

Miss Alma Burgan ot Stephen- 
ville and Ronnie Jackson of Chalk 
Mountain were visitors last Tues
day night with Mrs. Don Burgan. 
Mark and Charles.

HICO THEATRE
Thursday Cr Saturday, October 20 Cr 22—
All ELVIS breaks loose in the Swinging, Swoy- 
ing Luou-ing South Seas! Girls! Fun! Songs!

•M*ti

Starring Elvis Presley 
A Hoi W allis Production 

A D M ISS IO N .............Adults 50c -Ch ild  25c

the A ll-Am erican Triangle

YOU!

YOUR DOCTOR —  Thoroughly troined in the highest degree 
through years of study and sacrificial preparation. And 
how fortunate ore we in this area to hove the outstanding 
Doctors of which our community boost.

YOUR PHARM ACIST —  Highly skilled in the fine arts of 
compounding medicines through years of study and prac
tice. Our Drug Store has pharmacists who ore humble and 
seek to serve both you and your doctor in a proper manner.

YOU —  Free to choose the doctor or pharmacist you prefer. 
Free to accept the finest medical and pharmaceutical serv
ices ever offered to any people in history of the world. Free 
to enjoy the benefits of on extended life because of the—

ALL-AM ERICAN  TRIA N G LE  

Created through practice by oil!

A Registered Phormocist on Duty at All Times

Ho'svard Drug Co.
T h e  S t o r e  o f  F r i e n d ly  S t r y i c t*

Phone SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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Olin Community News
By MBS. CYBUS KING

What doea today’s housewife 
think about picking cotton? Do you 
want a job? Lonnie Gray is hiring 
his cotton gathered by hand.

Mrs. Axie Guest, who will be 
S4 years old October 19 is one ot 
Ns pickers. She picked all last 
week and on Saturday completed 
the week’s work by gathering 300 
pounds of cotton.

Cynthia Gray, who Is 8 and had 
attended school in Hico all weeek, 
picked 114 pounds Saturday.

Who wants to enter the contest? 
Not 1! Because 1 couldn't be a 
arinner!

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lowery 
of Waco visited Tuesday afternoon 
ahth Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King. 
They gathered a few fresh vege
tables to carry back to Waco with 
litem.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Samford of 
Bound Rock spent from Monday 
through Wednesday visiting with | 
Mrs. A. C. Odell. |

Bro. and Mrs. Neil Schooley and 
David were Sunday guesu of Mrs. 
A- C  Odell.

Roy Abies and sons of Everman 
awre visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mur- | 
ten Abies dunng the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp and j 
sons of Hico were Sunday lunch
eon guesU of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Knapp and Leans.

Mrs. Monroe Latham of Hico and 
Mrs. Cyrus King attended Home ^

Demonstration Council meeting in 
Hamilton last Thursday.

Mrs. J. P. Merritt ana Mrs. Cy
rus King visited Wednesday mom 
ing with Mrs. Ollie Haile and help
ed install window shades and 
drapes at the home

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Gray were 
shoppers in Hico Friday afternoon.

Several from Hico and Olin at 
tended the Farm Bureau meeting 
held in Hamilton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Merritt, Jer
ry Beth and Elaine visited with 
Mrs. Ed Kafer. Gary. Judy and 
Jim Bob at Gatesville Saturday 
evening. Mr Kafer had gone to 
his job at the State Schoot.

Mr. J. P. Merritt of LaMarque 
visited his family over the week 
end. He attended the football game 
between Hamilton and Eastland 
Friday night and enjoyed seeing 
the band perform at halftime, led 
by drum major Jerry Beth Mer
ritt.

CARO OF THANKS

We «rould like to take this means 
of expressing our thanks and ap
preciation to Dr. Dayton and the 
entire staff of nurses for the ex
cellent care and kmdness shosm to 
us dunng my stay in the hospital. 
May God Mess each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Whatley. 
N-ltp.

Ground Elar Com
With Husk —  By the TO N  oi TR U C K  LOAD  

Franklin Livestock Supplies & Vaccines

Crushing. Grinding. Mixing 0  Syruping

—  YOUR C H O IC E  OF 3 FER T ILIZER S  —  
NIPAK —  SW IFT —  PHILLIPS

"Your Business Appreciated"

Carlton Feed Mill
Phone ST 5-2622 Carlton. Texas

DUFFAU
By

MKS PASCHAL BROWN
W A SH IN G TO N -

Bru. Eldon Bills of Stpehenville 
preached at the Church of Chnst 
Sunday. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Bills.

Hester Riggins of Stephenville 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Burgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gutteriz and 
son of Mineral Wells visited with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Festel 
Elkins and Sandra during the 
weekend.

Paschal Brown visited with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kil- 
lion at Iredell Sunday.

As It Looks 
From Here

By ON.AR BI'BI.K.'SON. MC.

n U i D ts ir in , Tesaa

Waslungton, D.C-Discusstons as 
to whether sessions of Congress 
should be televised have been go

of* _i , 1 •*»* 0“ *ver since the adventA wedding shower was given at ^
the home of Mrs Bovd McClure “■*'''*“*•

Rules in the House of Represen

all Committee hearings, and neith- | cumstanecs

of Committee

Saturday afternoon honoring Miss 
Alma Burgan. Many nice gifts 
wore received.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Naul at
tended the Slate Fair Sunday.

Mr. Marvin Solsbery and Uennis 
of Hico attended services at the 
Church of Chnst Sunday. I **^*""8*-

Funeral Services for Mrs. Shelia j The broadcasting industry advs>- 
Gay Wagner Wright of Ft. Worth I cates “ live” broadcasts of all Com- 
were held Monday at Hico Bap- j »»'•*** hearings and would even 
list Church. She was stabbed to 
death at her home Saturday. She

media, however, are charged with 
the responsibility oi reporting facu 
ami not slanting news lor the sake 
of selling excitement. Seemingly, 
in many instances, implications 
and innuendoi's are more news

tatives prohibit "live” broadcasts of worthy than the real facu and cir-

e r the House nor the Senate tele- j The case against the broadcast 
vise Chamber proceedings. The procc-edings of Committees and 
rules of the Senate, however, per

u  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wagner and had spent most 
of her life here. Our heartfelt sym-

like to set up their cameras in 
the House and Senate Chambers. 
Presently, they are permitted to 
do so during Joint Sesstoas when 
addressed by the President or for-

pathy goes to the bereaved family. ' c 'p t dignitaries

Session of the two bodies of Cong 
ress would set-m to outweigh it be
ing permitted.

First there ar? the “hams,*’ 
which any politician and. in fart, 
most any public figure, has to ad- | 
mit is practiced to some degree j 
cr other. No doubt "live” broad- ; 
casts would furnish a stage of | 
theatrics in many circumstances ■ j 

I The fact that Senate Committee | 
I hearings are permitted to be tele

vised has left the impression with

giuundwork it laid for the Senate 
alter long and detailed hearings 
by th# House of Representatives. 
Uut alter televised hearings, many 
people seem to think that they are 
liie jirincipal architecU of legisla
tion Ihcrefore, the puMic relaUons 
image of the House is not project
ed.

It 11 ncX the role of the Cong
ress of the United SUtes to com
pete tor public attention. The role 
of the Congress is made clear in 
(he Constitution, and to mt>et that 
!■ .jaxoibi.iiy It must do so with 
thorough deliberation. To operate 
in such a manner is hardly sensa 
lional and, therefoiv. it would leave 
up to the broadcasters as to which 
sessions of a committee they 
would lelevine The same la true 
with the sessions of both the House 
and the Senate. Many days of ses 
sions of each are filled srith rather 
routine and non-exciting prare 
dures. Other days may be filled 
with arduous debate and activities 
which would not portray the aver
age operation of the Congresa

If individual members must vie

with one snoiNr 
leniion. it J *
the legislative
n»r leguUtor,

•ibl and ■

best public
Congn-sv ran e n g ^ * ' l

w ith o T L
P^-«ure and c U i C i ^ f  
No amount of p u t ^  N  
■"^y-is can
performance. * L

There is too mart, J  
•O'* in all Of u,
■clous of being
era. It would be bouii a J
«»* the human incHaetiUfcJ
■nd poature m
overstate
■■ •  performance, the rms* 
P ^ b l v  he an
facie but the end 
Pmhahly not desen* , ,  
ciil. '

Mr. and Mrs Roswell Martin^, R*dio and t^ 'i s io n  peojje ^  j ^ ^
Debbie and David of Stephenv ille ' ‘end that they do not have *«c- important things
visited with Mr. and Mrs. SUnley I dom of covwing the news of Con^ ^ ^
Roach Sunday. j re u  and its Committees as do i Committees of the House

Weekend visitors with Mr. and j newspapers and m a g a n ^ r  i ^  R,^,rpse„„tives are much more
Mrs C. B Burgan were Mr. and I Something can be said for ,h„roug|, knowledgeable about

argument. The competition be- ^  legi.l.tHm than the Senate 
tween the two major n e ^  media. ^  ^
that U. broadcasting and newspa-, ^
per*, would tend to demand greater Committee, work
accuracy of reporting on the fm n . ^  legislation,
of both. Too many ropoevrs and j ^
newspapers and periodicals seems ^  numbers, coo-
to think they must I ^  legislation can

Mrs Bud Stringer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Shaffer and Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs Dub Howard and Gary of 
Granoury, Hester Riggins of Ste
phenville and Lonnie and Linda 
Lewis of Corpus Christi 

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Roach at
tended the birthday dinner for his

in moat instances, the
father Mr Tom Roach at .Stephen-1 everything tor it to be a saleable | ^  ^
ville Saturday He was 91 } commodity. Unfortunately, there is

Mr and Mrs Freddie Naul of an element of truth in it. There 
Slepht-nville spent Sunday with Mr is no news in "dog bites man " 
and Mrs A B Naul News is when man bites dog. News

•M

Comforting surroute^l 
Hera no sorrow UngMil^l 

The beauty of u t « | |  
a lasting ncmorlg g I 
Ihoto who ban 

and senrM a ■ I 
Inspiration and cotahnsi 

thoM who ntekl
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FUNERAL
HOME

___ I

T T b c  I K i c o l H c w s  I R c v i c w
P T B U 9H E D  EVTCRT F R ID A Y  IN  HICO. TEXAS 

P H O N E  AY k-45U

EN JO Y A  "STAY FR ES H " KITCHEN

o ai«f8
r/ti

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

R E O U C iO

m a ;l r a t e s

^  rO,'> A L’MITED

\
V;’- \ \ T O  Tin

* V / c r i l t

5TA*t-TS.EaX^V/.
\  V \

Katarad as aaeond-elaat m atter May 10, 1907, at tha poat office at 
Hico, Texas, under tha Act of Congress of M.irch 3rd.

Bmaat V. Meador 
Betts J. Mentor „  
I T. B u tle r ------

O w n er a n d  P u b lish e r
___ B u sln e j*  M anager
_________i»<irertlstna

Mrs Joy Totilver News A C irculatloo

Any erroneous roflectlon on the character, reputation or atanding 
of any parson or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling attention of the niansgemeni ,

fU'BBCRlPTlON RATK.B:
Hamilton, Erath and Boaqua counitaa. 82.50 per year; OuUldc thrao 
three counties, 83.00; Out of B tata 83 50 yearly.
Card* of Thanks, resolutions of reapect, obituarie 
not naara srtU ba charged for at tha regular rata.

and all mattar

by e'O't and

SAVZ! R£AL m H T !
/‘• 'io rn in g  v / i l i t  S u r .J u y  ^

R * g . $ 2 5 .W  ^

You Savo $6.25

Floor Covering. . .
Carpet —  Linoleum —  Tile 

Exoert installations 
•  VEN ETIA N  BLINDS •  

Sales 6r Repair Service
^ e 4 u n o 4 x TILE Cr CARPET CO.

150 So. Columbia —  Stephenville, Texas flameless
electric
cooking

Morning Except Sunday 
Reg. $18.00 ^

Y o u  S a v o  $ 3 . 0 5

A u c t io n   ̂ N!.t

Evening Edition ovailobla ot full rota. Farm Machinery
W omen who cool: e lecfrically enjoy mâ ch*

BY MAIL in TEXAS and BORDERING States Gniy THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27— 10 AM
Eapondad news covaro^ of tho Star-Talagrani i*>aoni o 
groofar STATE newspaper for you thon aver before, laora 
sports covarogo, loo, more than any other Taaos naws- 
popar. There's more reading enjoyment for every member of 
Ihe fomily . . . fhof's why LIVING IS BETTE* with the fort 
Worth Stor-Telegrom. Subscribe now and save.

Gap Implement Company
C R A N FILLS  GAP, TEXAS

avT and wall la ih* Slar.Tvl*ura« teday, 
ar taa Vaar Hawalsw  Afcal.

1
so a r wodTH irAH-mioiUM
aOD W. ria. Part Wana, Ta«a« re t Of
Ski AWataad h aPacS ar aianay ardar tar t .
□  Maralag WHa laaday n  MarAHia Wiiaawr Sv.dayi

ClfY_
ITAIB. ZIP NO,

TRACTO RS. PLOWS & 
A LL  KINDS OF EQUIPM ENT

less cleanliness. Because electric Heat is as 

clean as electric light, there's no fud grlrr.o 

to umudee pots and pans or settle on curtains, wa 'r 

wcociwork. W ith  only a minimum of c a re , utensils s-ay 

bt'_ht end slilny . . . fho kitchen remains froth and ncv/ 

lc,»I If you re a hcmar.a'xer v.h.o loves to cool, 'c-it Iial-* 

• V ,,.n . Its  time you started cooking wii.'i « f'* 

t f̂ . niodels at your d.

— Sale Each 4th Thursday PIIBliC SEBVlSi
' ri * , n '-C ^  f^owvr Cotrf.^ntj
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SALE OR TRADE MISCELLANfOUS
p 267V4 « . 3 mi. W. 

, ' fM rd. Good land, net 
jgif improvements. E. H. 
t ,  3  ̂ Hico. 2Mtp.

[the liwr ‘>*'"** ®*
Ire carpet and upholstery 
[Rent electric shampoocr 

furniture Co. 2#-ltc.

Tlew electric portable 
na.hine. Call SY Mo4«. 

Aycock. 26-tlc.

One 18M model Chev- 
iup with 4th gear. Runs 

cheap. Neel Truck and 
I Hico. 2S-21C.

One medium aired 
i^idaire refrigerator. Close 

Nefl Truck and Tractor, 
2C-2tc.

land W for aale in Hico;
Chevrolet 1-ton truck. 

Itatu Bank. 2S-4tc.

ICASL’ALTY Insuranoe. Sea 
apman, Iredell. 2S-tlc.

liir in Hico for sale. Ben 
25-2tc.

; A pood reliable person 
customers with Rawleigh 
in S. Comanche Co. or 

Ca Wnte Rawleigh 
|.127. Memphis, Tenn.

25-5tp.S.10

REAL ESTATE. Hill Top Serv. Sta. 
James Youngblood and C. C. Parr. 
Phone SY fr48S9, Hico, Tex. 12-tfc.

EXPERT pictura framing done at 
Williams Floral in Hamilton. Bring 

t your piclura or family treasures 
suitable for framing and reoeiva 
free estimates on cost of framing. 
Williams Floral, N. 281 Highway, 

, Hamilton, Texas. 22-9tc.

0 . B. McCampbell Says —

'  DEER hunting place R>r lease. 900 
! acres in Basque Co. Mitchell Bales, 

Hico, Texas. Ph. SY 6-4410. 2S-3tp.

FOR SALE; House and lot. Rea
sonable terms to suit you. Nick 
Knight. 25-tfc

COW POKES ■v A c t  K dcl

I WANT a new cabinet? You plan 
i it. let me build i t  T. H. Patter* 
I son, SY 6-4907. 24-tfc.

EXPERT WATCH snd clocX r*- 
jpalr. J . D.'s Watch Shop. 5-tfc.

I IP  YOU b«va anything of value 
I that you don’t  use, us. W’a are 
I In the market for any aerond hand 
I Items that are of value. If not to 
I you then maybe they will be to 
I someone else. Western Auto. Used 
'Dept. S-tfe.

"To pretty up the front of the ole auction born 
guess we could pot the tractor out there. It's 
0 scenic wonder— You wonder if it will start 
then wonder if it will move when started!'"

—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —
Hico Commission Company

0 . 6. McCampbell
Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996

5

a-

I VAr’ANCIlTB tor men and wom*r 
at the Hico Nursing Home Phont 
8T 6-«7ia SS-tfe

IJ
,E to settle estate. The 

F. Petsick residence,
B R. home located on cor- 
with huge pecan and liv« 

Contact Mr. or Mrs. 
:ouch. WO 5-5107 or WO 
phrnville, Texas. 25-tfc

(D to my pasture, red. 
steer. Monta Pierce.

25dtc.

Sudan hay at the bam. 
Joe Knapp, SY 6-4615.

21- tfc.

DZING CONTRACTOR. 16 | 
erience. Phone SY 6-4630. | 
Hico Truett Blarkbum. .

22- tfc.t
RA.NCHES & CITY PROP- 

re need your listing!. They 
appreciated. Hico Real 

19-tfc. i

Rccistered Angora Bucks' 
cheap. E. B. Vanwinkle. I 
4-2454. Rt. 2. Inedell, Tex-

16-tfc. I
HON: I need to sell tires.

top prices for your tires 
' Mobil Tires. The Redden's ■ 
i Station. i4-tfc. I

HEAD AXDtAL SERVICE 
Aa Near aa Tour Nearaat 

Telephone
Telephone DU 6-5306 

Hamilton. Teaa#

CO UN TY
A G EN T

REPORTS
By BUJ. McCUTCHEON

I

keting.
Native pecans, ImpnAcd pecans, 

and K-vdlings of named varietiea 
are eligible to show. Forty nuts 
make up an entry. 1 will furnish 
further information on these shows 
as It becomes available.

—
I recently heard the statement:

a -tT -?
j IIMSUifl

H i

*Rsib
/© •a j

t f i ;

"Jeb.aflw mtoiis shidy of your lo4Hi •ppCcatioî  I'ffl I 
rocommond you to my compwtiHoiil'*

Cztrlton Community News
tty RRk. OKTB

I

V\ 11

I

n o w  i.i.i
Water Well Servicing
tiss  Swan — Phone WO S-.M.'U 

STi:PHENVIU.E TEXA.S 
«4-ltp—tfc.

Woter Well
— And —

W in d r7 * ill  S e r v j m
— Acroniotor Pumps and Parts -

E. DAVI<;
DUFFAU. TEXAS-SY 6-4389

^ d o n  t want to start fertilizing. ;

^  I where she had been a patient tenit up!" That statement may well ^
have a lot of truth In It. If you ! „  . . .  . _ _ . .
start fertilizing you will keep it ! ^
up because the re«.lt. will be more ' wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. SimpMxi

DZING. All types of Farm | 
»i'"n Contact Charles R. j 

iContrsctor, Hico. Texts, I 
144933. Box 74, 41-tfc. •

__  I

WELL SF.RVICE. Bob 
f-ilker. Rt. 4, Hico. Ph. WO 
Bl( phr-nv ille before 8 a.m., 

tftcr 5 p.m. 11-tfc.

REALESfftTE 
INSURANCE

Phone n r  a-OAIS 
HAMILTON, TEX.^UI

REAL K.NTATK BI VS

rO M M E R U IA L
R K H inK N TIA I.

PARM.S •  R A N n iK N

IIAM II.TON C O U N T l' 
ABSTRACT CO.

Central Texas' only complete 
Land Service. Real Eetate. Ab- 
BlracU, Surveying. Inaurance, 
OH Leases, and Notary Public

Fall of the year is one of my 
favorite wessons. It brings to mind
• hog killing time", deer hunting, money in your pocket 
and pecans. All of these bring There were some fertilizer tests 
pleasant memories. j jn (he county last year. One of

Aa for the pecan crop this year, j these was cnnducled with Willie 
it will fall far rhort of the 1985 j perrv, a progressive young farm- 
btimper crop as the native trees , er in the Blue Ridge community, 
around the county have few or no willie had this test on oaU on 
pecans. Some of the trees set pe- tvpiral dryland Hamilton County 
cans early but insects have almost blarkland soil, 
wiped out an already small crop. Willie ran six different fertilizer
Some of the improved varieties checks on the oat pkHs His check 
have a fair to medium crop. | pioi with no k^rtilizer applied viekl- 

Even though the pecan crop will cd 54 bushels per acre. This is ! Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Eatea 
be short this year, I would like to a better yield than most around ' Gustine and Mrs. Lois Richard- 
enroumge pecan producers to save the area and Willie attributes this ‘ 
some of their better pecans for to past fertilization and a subse- 
•hows in this area. Hamilton Conn- quent increase in organic matter.

“  I Mrs. Charley Dyer returaed 
: home Sunday from a week's vlRt I in San Angelo with her daughter, 

Mrs. Novice Littleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Parley Sharp vl* 

~  I sited last Sunday at Lake WhU- 
Mrs. Jessie Finley returned home i son of Brownwood. j ney with hu brother and wile, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Finley and and Mrs. Watt Sharp, 
children. Dennis and Janice of Ft. , As Mr. Thetford’a obituary «M  
Worth visited Sunday afternoon , given in last week's News Review 
with his mother, Mrs. Jessie Finley. • it wont be repeated.

of Levelland.
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Self and | 

baby, Misti, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Cockrell and dau^ters. Jamie and 
Kelly of Arlington, and Jack Self 
of Tarieton State College spent Sun
day with Mrs. Ruth Self.

Visitors the past week and Sun- • 
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rudd 
were Mr. and Mrs. Guss Rudd of 
Energy, Mrs. Mae Lane of San

tv producers arc invited to several 
shows in the area. Comanche Co. 
has invit.»d entries in the past and 
Crrycl! County is nianning a show 
this vear and will invite entries 
from Hamilton County. Pecans are 
native to this area and there are 
real posaibfkties here in pecan 
production. Pecan shows, like live
stock shows are verv important in 
improving pecans and pecan mar-

' r e s s i o r i d l  D i r e c t o r y - -

BIDS WANTED 
BY HAMILTON COUNTY

One white car, 1967 nuxlel V-8 
medium size horsepower, standard 
gransmisslon. radiu. heater, air, 
tinted glass. Have erne 1963 mod
el Ford 4door white car to trade 
in. May be seen at the Hamilton 
County Sheriff's Department. Bids 
must be mailed to Vada Williams, 
Office of County Clerk, not later 
than 10:00 A M. October 24, 1966.

VADA WILLIAMS, County Clerk.

His top plot yielded 99 bushels 
per acre. On this plot Willie ap
plied 80-90-0 in the fall and top- 
dressed 32-<H) in the spring. The 
cost of the fertilizer was $19.95 
per acre, but yielded $10 63 extra 
per acre above the cost of the fer
tilizer. This $10 plus profit per 
acre did not imiude th ; extra graz
ing for Willie's dairy cows. The 
other fertilizer check plota in vary
ing amounts and proportions also j 
showed excellent results.

Does Willie have to fertilize 
again this year? With results like

that r i  bet the only question in 
Willie’s mind is "how much?"

CUSTOM
SLAU GH TERIN G

CMtle — Hogs — Sbeep 
*  OsNkto

•  AH Mitmala prereeeed *  
wiwpped to your apeelfir*- 
Ooiia.
—lam ker Boxes fo r RenA—

H ICO  LO CKER  
PLAN T

Phaoe RT S-47M

A NEW  SERVICE FOR HICO AREA FARM 
ERS Cr RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

WOOL & MOHAIR
A T M ARKET PRICES!

Auto Parts HeadquEulers
l i t . . \ A C C E S S O R IE S

W For Any and All Mokes of Cors, Trucks, 
Trocter and Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

M. CUY SALYER
chiropractor

[412—1:30-6. Thursday and 
412. Other hours by ap-

p  53317 -  Night GI 5-3219 
l ^ j a c k  -  Dublin, Texaa

DANIEL
[CRIRo pRaOTOR 

North Ooluabfa 
tPoot from poet •KUa) 
1^10  ... r m  i^atan 

TRXAB tM ta

Cloctrio Appitaaeoa la  
Hloo. B«o ■_

• at kR U X R  
Dtatrtbutor far

?'jnon Supply Co.

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

Stcphenville, Texas

Dublin Highway — Ph. WO MlOO 
If No Answer Call WO 5-4469

D R  VERNC 800TT. J R

D R  RUN DORRIS

Dr. Ben B. McCoHifni Jr.
— Ts

I NEED

MORE LISTIN G S  

ROY B. GOSDIN
Real Estate Broker 

ntFJ>ELL, TEXAS

Phone EM 4-2562 P O. Box 42

7-12tc
" L

BURRUS M ILLS OFFERS

EARLY ORDER BONUS
ON TEX O  RANGE CUBES

•  Stockman's Breeder Range Cubes
•  Ranchman's Breeder Range Cubes
•  32% Protein Cattle Range Cubes
•  20% Jumbo Range Cubes

Save $2.50 per ton
ON A LL  TEX O  RANGE CUBES  

PURCHASED & DELIVERED IN OCTOBER

"You'll be dollars ahead when they're 
T EX O  Fed!"

(10,000 unts Vitamin A and 270 USP units 
Vitamin D2 per pound)

Farmers Milling Company
525 W. Collins St. 

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

Jones Drilling & 
Supply Co.

802 East Rood Ph. W O 5-5757
STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

★  We now have a NEW ER, BIGGER, FASTER  
Drilling Rig, tc be operated personally by Mr. 
Jones, the owner. Ail wells and equipment 
carry o one-yeor unconditional guorontee.

PUMPSIRRIGATION
E Q U I P M E N T ^ FOR EVERY

FARM
N E E D .

W ELL
DRILLING

Large Stock of Irrigation Pipe Or Supplies^ 
—  Jensen Pumps, Jocks —

5%  LOANS AVA ILA BLE W ITH  
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

a n r ; B,-Xi.... .... ii, " .n—......  tt- —
Ail Trucks Eq uipped With Radio For 

Fast Service
CO M PLETE LIN E OF W ATER W ELL  

PUMPING EQUIPM EN T

. .r¥

S 5,
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H gers Down Riesel 49-32-
(CoQtimMd From Pace 1)

with only 20 seconds left la the 
first half

The third quarter almost proved 
disastrous for the Tifiers. urith 
Riesel scoring four times in eight 
minutes to take a 33-29 lead.

The Tigers had a mental lapse on 
the second half kickoff, allowing 
the ball to roll free into the end 
gone Riesel quickly covered for 
six points, tacked on a two-potnt 
conversion, ami was back in the 
ball game 29-M.

The Indians dug in and held the 
Tigers on a fourth-down gamble 
at the 35. and quickly breezed the 
distance, making the score 39-29.

On the first play following the 
kickoff, the Tigers fumbled, and 
bam-bam—it was Hico 39. Riesel 
S9

A kickoff and turn plays later the 
fumble story was repeated th's 
time Riesel gaining possession at 
the Tiger 21 One plav and the vi
sitors had racked up their fourth 
TO in the short time span, and 
were ahead 32-29

After an exchange of downs. 
Hico held Riesel to a kicking situa
tion. and they shouldn't have The 
punt cost the visitors the game as

Gray scooted 99 yards for the go- 
ahead points. He rolled in for two 
points on the last play of the third 
quarter, making the score 37-33 go
ing into the final stanza.

The punt return proved to be all 
the points the Tigers needed, but 
two more TD's were tacked on for 
good measure The first came when 
Hefner scooted under an Indian 
pass at the line of senmmage and 
bolted 40 yards to up the score 
to 4 3 ^

Final tally came after the Tigers 
were kicked into a hole at their 
own 19. The hole wasn't for real, 
however, as Polk redeamed himself 
for a couple of earlier (umbVn by 
racing M yards for the icing The 

I  big fullback ran over two men at 
the line of scrimmage before break
ing Into the open, and then out
ran a Riesel defender to the goal.

Riesel bounded hack—too lat^— 
and the threat was stopped when 
Jim Wolfe got his second intercep
tion of the night Time was left 
for only one play, and the Tigers 
were winners 49-32

In summation, one word—excit- 
ingi

ADDINO MACHINE paper far Ml* 
at tba Nasra Ravtaw. t

BE SURE YOUR  

INSURANCE  

CO VERAG E IS N T  

FU LL OF HOLES TO O !

Ask Us 
About

Wednesday Services 
Conducted For 
Charlie Paddock, 59

Funeral services lor Charlie Hen
ry Faddack, 59. were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 in 
First Baptist Church Rev. R. L 
Tatum, pastor, officiated

Mr Paddack passed aaay sud 
denly at his home about II o'clock 
.Mi nday night.

A longtime H ico resident, Mr. 
Paddack was born September 3. 
1907 m Hamilton County, and was 
the son of Mrs. Emma Oxley Pad
dack of Hico and the late Will Pad
dack He was a lifetime resident of 
the county, and had bton employ
ed as city custodian for a numbei 
of years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Mildred Paddack of Hico. hiS mo
ther; two daughters. Mrs. Darwin 
Whittenburg II of Bryan and Miss 
Judy Paddack of the home, one 
son. Biliie Jean Paddack of Las 
Vegas. Nevada, two sisters. Mrs. 
E P. Herrick of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Lewis Chaney of Hico. two 
brothers, E. T. Paddack and N A 
Paddack of Fort Worth; and three 
grandchildren.

Buna! was in Hico Cemeterv
Servii^ as pallbearers were Her- 

shH Sherrard. Sherman Roberson. 
W. C Howard. Buddy Randals. E. 
C. Scott and Tommy Pierce.

Saturday HcMnecoming-
< Thursday. First runnerup was Miss 
j Davu. freshman class; second run- I nerup was Miss Lane, a Junior, and

w « o „ . rri»r'
She nas escorted by Mr. O. C Sweetheart, was presented a bou 
Cook, superintendent, and was giv- quet of while mums, as was Misses 
en a homecoming gift of an en- Braune and Meador. Runnersup 
graved bracelet

Dwain Cray and Jim Bill Lack
ey. senior class football players 
presented flowers to the Homecom
ing Court.

Miss Meador, senior class candi- : Special guests of the High School 
date, was named to the reigning Pep Squad were Junior high cheer- 
court when her class obtained the leaders. Misses Devonna Scott, 
most votes in the campaign held DrbNe Redden. Betty Boyd and

Baptist Youth Elect 
Council Officers

Sunday, officen were elected for 
a Baptist Student Council. Officers 
elected were;

Carolyn Wooion, president; Su
zanne Patterson, vice-prestdent; 
Ncilye Wolfe, secretary.

Jan Daehnert and Mrs. Wayland 
Wootun are sponsors.

A vKtory party was discussed 
for the Hico Tigers. Pep Squad 
and dates Other discussion con
cerned a party at the church b?forr 
the first district game and a re
treat In December at Brownwood.

Contributed.

was being preaetited, the band play
ed tbe school aong

Homecoming Quoen candidates 
were escorted to the field by their 
clase presidents or vice-president. 
Miss Nenev Daviv. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Davis, repre
sented tbe freshman class. She was 
escorted by Bobby Ramey, vlce- 
presidenl. Mies Louise Fail, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Earl D. Fail, 
represented the sophomore claaa. 
and wns eecocted by Morris Busby, 
president Miss Paula Lane, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lane, 
represented the Junior class, and 
was escorted by Mike Reeves, ju
nior class president Miss Denna 
Meador, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
E. V. Meador, represented the sen
ior class and was escorted by Ron
nie Hefner, preaident

Candidates for football sweet
heart were presented by senior 
class members of the fuotbsll 
team Miss Jeannie Kaye Baley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bales was escorted by Jack Gilli
land Miss Bartvirt Casey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Alvin Casey, 
was escorted bv Barry Polk Miss 
Linda Joyoe Bruner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Rabs Bruner, was es
corted bv Gary tfc'hite.

M iu Kathy Braune. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J C Braune was 
presented as Band Sweetheart. She 
was escorted b\’ Htmrard Srader, 
Junior football team member.

Mrs. R. Farren Murray, the ter-

were given nosegays of mums and 
carnations.

At the royalty left the field, the 
hand played "l>et Me Call You 
Sweetheart."

Rtxklen: the
“* *Pon«.r. Mrs o j ; , '

f^e iom ing  d e v e T : 
Ihe Youth 
preeident of ,|^ ,

■ c lau  and hu bead 
* ' Gary Duncan, Ja,,^ 

Crews and Morg«, 
graduates pl.yeq 
P«rty Refreshmer.,,
*7' moth«n
clasae, i„ high «hool J *  

Mrs V H 
Uckey. Mr,

Meador, senior clea 
en . ™’>l

CABO OF THA.NKS 
We svith to express our thanks 

and appreciation to the doctors, 
nurses and entire hospital staff, 
our many friends and neighbors, 
for aU the kind deeds, thoughts 
and proven in our recent illness. 

Mrs Ethel Lackey 
Florence Chenault 
Sim and Velma Everett 
Mr. and Mrs W. I Chenault 

39-ltc

PeUick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Texas

GET A GOOD START
r

*

Annual Fire Prevention 
W eek Observed at Schools

ADD A N T IF R E E Z E  NOW !

Don't risk letting your 
rodiotor give you troub
le. See us for o complete 
flushing and radiator 
chonge over. No deloy -  
1 -day service

L. J. Chaney Gulf Station
AND REPAIR SHOP

Last week was National Firo 
Prevention Week which is observ
ed each October dunng the week 
conumiag the 9th. which is the 
anniversary of the great Chicago 
fine

In the Hico Schools, the annual 
poster and theme contest was held, 
with the third, fifth, sixth and Ith 
and tenth grades making posters, 
and the 12th grade writing themes.

I These were judged by grade, with 
I brst. second and third places a- 
. warded Cash prues were $1.00.
{ 75c an SOc respectively being gi- 
I yen in each grade. Following are 

winners
Third grade: Gary Rainwater, 1st, 

Dexina Mayfield 2nd. Elton Aik- 
man 3rd Honorable mention. Run- 
nie Edwards.

Fifth grade- James Horton. Glen- 
, da Needham. John Thorntnn. Hon- 
I oraMe mentHms Joe Lee and Dena 
j Ixzvd
! Sixth grade: Jon Scott, Nancy 
I Micks. Shamn Casey Honorable 
I mention Linda Crites 
j Fighth grade Carol Fail Linda

I Bullard Alan Ross Honorable men
tions Judy Putty and Nora Walk- 

i er
Tenth grade Billy Stearman. 

Brad Braune. James Gosdin.
Twelfth grade (themes)- Danny 

Jenkins. Carolyn Wookm. Linda 
Bruner

In coniunctioo with Fire Preven
tion Week the F.raih County Farm 
Bureau sponsored a fire safety

Hnniversary SALE
C O N TIN U ES  THROUGH OCTOBER

•  SPECIAL OFFER FROM CH EEK'S b  ARM STRONG •
Pick up your "Brigodoon" Album Now! Original tderition  

soond track by Robert Goul«t and Sonny Ann Howes -
Originolly $ 4 .7 9 ........................... YOURS FOR $1.00

Cheek Furniture Co.
^ iM r t  Cusfomort Stud TIittr Friandt*'

demonstratiof) Oct 13 Mr. Jo eL. 
Smetana. Safety Director of the 
Texas FarmAaneau. presented the 
program. wMcl has been given 
over 400 times for some 125.000 
people Studebts were given the 
opportunity tn see how Tire can 
be man's best friend or his worst 
er»?mv A variety of demonstration 
equipment was used to illustrate 
seven basic points;

1 What fire is. A combination 
of heat, fuel and air.

2 How to control fires By us
ing water, chemical or dry pro- 
oess fire extinguishers, blcorbsn- 
ate of soda^ etc., an\-thing with 
which to smofher flames It is con
trolled bv removing one of its 3 
ingredients

3. The fact that nothing it fire
proof. Metal will burn under the 
right conditions. Even brick homes 
will burn because of the furniture, 
carpets, clothes, etc.

4. Kitchen fires and their con
trol. Never use water to put out 
a blazing skillet of grease Don't 
panic. Use a fire extinguisher, bi- 
corbanake of soda, or slide a lid 
over It to smother flames.

S Fuel vapors. Mr. Smetana 
demonstrated how a flame will 
travel to a gasoline soaked rag 
by the fuel vapors emitted by it.

9. The power of petroleum pro
ducts After creating quite a loud 
explosion from one single drop of 
gasoline. SnvSana stated that one 
gallon of gasoline contains approxi
mately 155.000 drops and under 
ideal rondiiions could prmkire an 
explosion equal to the powrer of at 
least 30 sticks of dynamite.

7. Huuseliold wiring and overload- 
txl esectncal circuua. how tires 
can be caused by improper fusing 
(placing a penny or piece of fwl 
behind a fuse is encouraging a fire) 
and overloaded rtectncal arcu iu  
through extension cords and 3-way 
connections was demonstrated. 
Many fires of this type are blamed 
on faulty wfinag. but "faulty think
ing" ka moie oftan to blame.

SaMUna painted out that fire la 
like a three-legged atool. It can’t 
work with o»sj of the legs missing. 
The "lega" fire depends on are; 
1. fuel. 3. heat;and 3. air. Yet, 
in American homes theae three 
thugs come together in dsndly and 
daatnictive combhution evory 17 
•aeonde—an averagt of 1399 homes 
RYt destroys every day. He went 
on to name the three caoeej  tor 
most ftree: "meo. women, and chil-

I
F  O  R   ̂P A !■ I*

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Regular $1.19 46 inch— 12 Beautiful C o lo rs -
Fancy Nylon-Cotton P rin ts ...............................  NOW 89c yord

New Foil Potterns—
Poisly Cotton Prints -Special ......................  2 yords for $1.00

45 inch -  12 colors
CORDUROY— Norrow Wole— Special ......................  79c yord

Girls' Tote Cases S p ec ia l........................................ $2.00 eoch

•  See Our Selection of Ladies' Coats —  Girls' Car Coals -  
Boy's Jackets.

—  TRADE W ITH  US AND SAVE —

SAVE W ITH  S. 6r H. GREEN  STAMPS

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H ICO , TEXAS

'&eais &rlSJiiir liable

— S P E C I A L S  Friday & Saturday
Youngblood Fryers-Fresh............ lb.29(
Mrs. Tuckers Shortening—3 lb. c tn .. 69f
5 pounds Gladiola Flour . . .
5 lbs. Gladiola Meal 
Gladiola Cake Mix ..

e • • •

o o s e e

o o o any
I

______  ____ , kind25<
Folgers Coffee—1 p o u n d .................. 75̂
Folgers Coffee -  2 p o u n d ..............
Folgers Inst. Coffee 10  .............$ 1 *38
Best Value Toilet Tissue . • 4 in pkg* 29( 
Mission Peas—503 size...............7 for $1*0®
15»o O Z. CAN C H ICK EN  FLA V O R —
Friskie Dog Food —150 seller . . .
•  FREE SPONGE W ITH PURCHASE 2 Lge. Sx. COM ET CLEANSflj

— Double Green Stamp Days -
We Will Give Double Green Stomps Foch Wednetdfy ®

Purchase of $3.00 or More

H. W. Sherra rd
L >cery &. Mark#!

91

llefl.

Idistj

pict'..


